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W. A. HORHEY 

Watch Maker 

Professional Cards. 
,l\.i    Fl. Illll.utl.. Tllos. RcKKIN, JK., 

/..,'•    r   K ■■•'. ogham, v.''.   hit. ../ Alainance.X.C 
Jxo. A   (.II.MKII, CrrecMjeoro, .V.f*. 

Dillard,      Kullln    &    Ciilinrr, 

ATTORNEYS    AT    LAW, 
Greensboro. aAJ* 

1)RACTICE iiil,. ^.Hl,t-..,<;lli]fo^a,AiIWuaIl^e 
.^•.!li^.lpi:. David-wm, Ktnkre, Yitilkiii, Sun-r, 

Kurkinirbani and L'MWVII CounUca. 
OIK* of iln- linn will ulwiiv- attend the regular 

I'mlmtt* Court*1 "I" lfiM-kiii:':. • . Alauianrtf and 
Uiiilfunl counties. 

IH - 6fA,UNM. I:lj 

I    \\.   Ilouli-it.   I>.!>.*., 
• I . linuluMiM of Baltinore Denial College, 
and uitfubei ofAju«ricM* I'onial  AMxiciatimi. 

final  I iiiprovrini'iit   in    I )cni i-.t i'v. 
'  Tulh fittrd   without  PAIN! 

ISY A ri.mpl*' Mmlitwtiua the T.H»th 
i ti'iHJ.-ii .1 ii)-»ii-il.lf t«. |>uiii   during 

iln'.'|»mti«.n..r'lilllii.i'.wiili»'ill injury 
civ.- ur loolh.   Every <-|»-r;»li*»n warrant*-*! 

i•> ifivf ►*». infection. Chuvm at low u any dentiM 
who lifea fwid Iii** tax to tin-   K.iLU-r   Cu.     I   u*** 

m   I-..!,/...! Kubher. 
[ e"- t ill UK id door up .-tair> in the Garrett 

KuildiiiR. G3:ly 

M U,   NOTICE. 
DR. J.  PA VIS 

Would t<-.]„, iful,y  iuforni this 
it ./••■mill' Groensboro mud UM ■d- 

rJoiniue country that he ha.i lilted 
ii|i an OFFICE  ovrr l>r.U*'iilM»w\s 

DRY GOODS STORE, where he will behap- 
l>> to attend loall wlwiuay needhlooervioM 
An experience of tin- past eightoon y«arn, ten 
of w Inch h;i\ o horn xpent in the town of V:\y- 
. n.'vilV. mil warrant him in guaranteeing 
perfSra i >:iti^laclioti. 

He i> in o«wBH*eeii»n of all the late improve- 
liiuntN in tin- art. ('hariri'S moderate and work 
warranted, 

C »*" I he iMfit <<f r.-lerenres will ho given 
I:.-in « itireriH »f Fay« Heville. 77:|f 

AM) 

JEWELLER 

Ha" al w;,y- on hand 
a   fine    t.-~(>i*ni"iil    of 

Wiiirhi'H Ac afewelry. 
IIEPAIRIXG done SEATLYand CHEAPLY 

Give him a call at O.W.Ogburn'*i B«M»k Store. 
•Tl7        New Jawalry Jo»t  rrrrlvrd. 

Remember the 
DEAD! 

TOMBS  and 

_TheJPanner.  
in  the svtat of My fyte shall the* tat bread. 

The undereu/neJ respectfully inlhraH hudrietirfH 
and the puhlic al lunrcihui he i» now iirepared to 
furuuli all kind- of Monumenl. and TomlMtonee, 
of lute-t dexigui*. with prompUie«a, and ul price, 
to auit the liin.- 

Order, wdicitcd and promptly fille«l. 
tVAll work west of Company Shop, delivelvd 

on the railroad free of charge. 
8. C. BOHERTSON, 

'■W:l.v  Charlotte, X. C. 

I)'1 

Business Cards. 
..i...  it.  i in M:. cnaa. a.  M.I.IDIT. 
iilKEEH A t O., 

• (>M MISS ION HERCHAMT8 
\N1> 

Liquor    n<:il<is. 
Square, Norfolk, Va. 
mtrr priidiii-.. and aeneral 

A itiK'k oftiuod l.i.|ii..i>, 
..ii hinid. I'.ir nle ui rt.Hi.oiiu- 

»i:l:lin 

W. B. FAKRER, 
« mil  M.IKKII. .IK.WKI.KK 4 

OPTICIAN. 
Grerraiboro, N. C, 

llu- «-i'iieliin(lv on hand a 
-pU'iiilid Hsovtnent of 

Fash ienalile .Incelry, 
and -..in.- npl.udid    ll'ufc'nrn 

AMI CLOCKS, 
Which irill be xold 

t' H K JK 1*   lor   C -V >S II ! 
t t' Wall lier.C'lock»,Jewelrr,Hewin(I MM himv, 

. Pintulu repaireil rheap and on aaort notice, 
i a     oppo-ile   Hi.- old   Albright   Hotel, Eaat 

M .1 kel >-r.. i lo-lv 

• UllMI-lllhlXi 
mid I 

J\ T. • arrm 
/. i OHM 

"MiKlilAKINC. 
• inploy, Mr. Then Hock, 

* workmen iu llieatate, 1 vrill gnaraiiton all 
■i- in lit.- above line l» give nil^fuctiuu. 

' lltar*    -..I readr'DUUM* Cafau alwaja read 
I  challeiiuv romuvtilion ejtber in work ■ 

'-"' iv \VM. roi.i.ixs. 
inav. 

IMISSIO.N MERCHANT,   anil 
ealer in Or i.-. Pruviaiona, Hardware, Oliuo* 

A Crockery ware. Wall p:ip.r.\Vind..w »haih».Ac 
l'i..iiii-i attention iriven !<» ordera.and to the-ale 

:   C..11..11. Grain, Naral Storm, Tobacco, Dried 
i A p., ..-. . ..|iiini--i..ii. 

COI'KT HOI si: Hlll.DINfl, 
N'ewbern, N.C. 

HOWARD, COLE & CO., 
Importer* A   Wholesale Dealer* in Foreign 

..•..I I' -ii.- Dry Good., 

And White Goods & Notions, 
Baltimore, KM l.t-nnan NIM., 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
General Insurance  Aurent, 

CiREEKMBORO, N.C. 
Rvpreavuta EIRE Companies with aitirreirate 

CAPITAL of 
Twenty  nilllen. of Dollar.. 

.11 -~'i   THK 

£TNA Life INSURANCE COMPANY, 
1,'nsiirpaHHed by any in the CHEAPNESS 

and Reliability of ilH Policies. 

-ASSETS $12,000,000. 
Call ami iuMire your property againnt loga 

by tiro, and thiii* m-cure you a homo, and prr- 
voiit einbarrviviment in buniuoas, in case of 
accident. 

r»»- Provide a LIKE POLICY for the siip- 
jMirt of your wife und childri'ti when you are 
gono. OFFICK •.-Hanking 11..u-.- of Wilson 
A Shober, South Elm St. 77:ly 

Iff  8 MOORE, 
Tt  .      ltealur in general MERCHANDISE, 

.1I1LL1NKKV,    and   I ounlr)     I'llolll I I;, 
Has for aalo tho Siuger'a 

Sewing Machines. One of the. BEST in the 
world. The last one he sol.l.bcing No. *£l,fl7, 
shows to what an extent they am used. Price 
$fiO. Also Mason A Humliu's lOrgans.— 
These instruments for heunty, and sweetnesa 
of tone,(Church and Parlor) are surpassed by 
none. One of them can be seen at his honai 
iu Groenaboro.   Price 960 to *1,(HKI. 7d:ly 

llougli. 4 l«ml. nine tt Co., ' 

Cotton Fnrtor«i & (nniiii'n IHrrcbants 
I'or Ike -ale of all kinds of 

COIKVET spaesmrea, 
No. til  Koallt Knlaw Street. 

BALTIMORE. Ml.. 
KF.FF.IIFNCKS:—Hopkins.  Harden  A Kemp, 

Canbv, Gilpiu A Co., I'emiiinaii A Hro.. Duuiel 
Miller & Co., Howard, Cole oi Co.,   Baltimore; 
M. Greenwood. New Orleuus ; C.W.Button. Ban. 
Lriichburg. A'u.; Davis, Roper A Co.,Petersburg 
Va. Au,.. Ifcly 
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RECEIVED ! 
A new jind select 

if   HOOKS, STATIONERY AMD 
FANCY ARTICLES. 

nC. WILLIS, 
DEALEI! IX CONEECTIONERY. 

From the Rural New Yorker. 

ONIONS.—Those who have tried the 
Potato onion regard it much more pro- 
lific thau the species more generally 

cultivated.   Its large bulbs crowd in 
clusters at the root oi the stem, where- 
as the common kinds only yield one 
full-formed   bulb.    The   experiments 
with tin' more common kinds, which I 
have made,   have been encouraging 
enough to keep off any desire to change. 
1 adopted the prevailing custom of 
planting Clove onions, (or large onions 
of the previous year's growth,) for the 
purpose of raising a  supply of cloves. 
In the main beds,  I put my onion 
cloves, for the purpose of raisingonions 
for the table.   Ground should be well 
broken, plenty of ^rell-rotted manure 
added, the beds checked off by lines 
one foot   apart  each   way,   and the 
onions or cloves planted at the inter- 
section of these Hues.   They might be 
put thicker, but it is best to leave 
room for the weediiig-hooaud the long 
prong for keeping the soil loose.   In 
working, care should be taken not to 
draw much earth   alioul   the  plant.— 
The bulb should not be covered entirely 
during tho growth.   Place earth around 
it as loosely as caii be without disturb- 
ing tlie roots.   At any stage during 
the growth there may very properly 
be .supermini any liuc mauurcs, sown 
broadcast.   It is not necessary to keep 
the bulbs in order to raise cloves; for 
the cloves will produce the onions aud 
clove also. 

It is important to clip off the but- 
tons irotn all the stalks except those 
from which you wish to raise cloves, 
as the onions from clove stalks will not 
be so large, and will not keep so well 
in winter. 

This year I purchased a few seed of 
the Welherefteld Ited, obtained from 
Mr. VicK, planted them quite early, 
and cultivated them with the purpose 
of testing the question whether good- 
sized bull>s could be grown here from 
the seed in ouo seasou. The rusult is 
encouraging, though the experiment 
is not complete. The seed were sown 
very thick in rows about one foot apart. 
The bed was made very rich with 
ashes before sowing. I aiterwards ap- 
plied a dressing of rather line but not 
well rotted stable manure. I treated 

j them also, when young, to a mixture 
| of Peruvian guauo aud plaster. 

The seasons have not l>een such as 

the defect were attended t o."—For*t*ft 
Preu. 

ovs PjeUea. Pi.-erve.. Spi.e.  Flavoring Ex- ■ to enable uic to make a satisfactory ex- 
acts, Canned r runs, Maccaroni, Oysters, .  ' 
rnn„„ „„J  rn ., .   ... , periment, as the drought evidently ar- 
Fancy and Toilet Articles,   | re8tl,i tlle gIwvth of t

b
be top8 or (iriCd 

(Jii-i die thing ferjftinuta,) Panoy Cuke Trim- 
mitiL's, Desiccated Cocoannts, Ac. " Sept. 9:1*. 

N. 11.D. WILSON. CTIAS. E. SlIOBER. 
VHI.SON « SHOBER, 

B A X K E R S, 
QREEXSBORO, X.C., 

(Souih Elm Street, opposite Expro-s Office.) 

Buy and sell   Gold und Silver,   Bunk Note*. 
Slate nod Govcrnuiciii Bonds, Rail Road  Stocks 
and Bonds, Ac.. Ac. 

I«>   lteceiveMolievi.il deposit subject to SIGHT 
CHECK: und allow On.n-si ■■■ kind 
"1"""' deposit, of CI'RREN'CY or SPECIE.   .      , 

Dtocon*  i«„-i„..w ,.atM.r,        | iM Iuu t»'»t the seed  would only pro. 

Collections Made al all Accessible Points. <,,,cc sma" b,,lbs wMd'l woulrt ,,ave 

 s.pt. ir.ih. iy ',0 P»wt afresh in autumn in order to 
Y»r   LTFOWT.EIL j get onions next spring.   On the con- 
»» • Mi'licilANT TAILOR,: trary, I have onions now. 

(H es, Market ^-1.  '■pposhe *,.,lher,. 11 .,, ^.^ ej^^ j^ ^   R 

Keepe coiisianily mi hand a fine assortment of the ' -   —.^a-  
most  fashionable CtoOt, Cauhtrrtt, und  Mil- v,«..„. « ~. „ 
Kae» tlooeU. >OVEL MODE OF TYING  IIoHSES.— 

MRS. FOWLER willl, 
Hie LADIES at all limes. 

them up too soon. Xeither did I thin 
them in the rows. I used the hoe just 
enough to keep the ground tolerably 
clear of grass and weeds, and to loosen 
the soil occasionally. 

They are now ready to be gathered. 
They vary in size, the largest being 
over seven inches iu circumference.— 
They look firm and beautiful.    Persons 
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I HI,AX V, 
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Pi ippiug 1 spere. 

T I V E 

Win would call the attention of   TOBACCO 
Manufacturers |o the fact thai the new STAMPS 
have been ieeoed, and that ii would I... adrinble 
to groove the IN.XSS trietl) h, accordance  with 

THE REVISED REGULATIONS, 
A Pamphlet 

pleased to wail ..i,   Ictduudets have a curious custom, and 
(let. <th—.^7:tf _. 

    a  most  eflectual  one,  of preventing 

,,py •d -jr.itii 

Blank Beoki 
- VV. Baltimore Street 

iiea i-  11. iWill'd- 
iv 

••. I OIICIIIIC A Sou. 
Manufacturers of 

QUERCITRON and SUMAC, 
Dealer,  iu 

Lumber, Brick-Makers. 
\-„i c„ i ... .•.. o .,.. ' 

Nl      |. 
Ball 

B- 
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k   oi    I.K'eiislioro. 
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'     Stall , ' ,\ irta C«xroliiM. 
..,!•.•..I     <l.|.ll,.l       s. ,111111. 

i --I   II   I.IMISAV, President. 
>■! Hank Cape Fear, Gre.-uslN.ro. 

•" "'- A GKAY, Ca-liier. 
-'■•' 1'     rille lla-,k.   Va. 

■' Nl   M..HI in ,„, Teller. 
•  I     '- .       .i 

.1        ...   ."is';"';"" Pd; 
i   I Sot,. .,....,, 'v '•"'''"'" i.       |,     I ..     |    '""""in.  Male and If.     Ii.  ,.| l...i„u »i„| St,..),, 

..i«..   MONKY   on 1>K 
Mak ::-. ri.-n-. and (ran 

April. I-...'.       Banking Bu.in 
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•> general 
M:l> 

|).iliii.i. Iliirtsook *i Co.. Commia- 
X      sioii Mei. ham-. No. 1321 Carv Street 

Richmond, Va. 
s,„eial attention paid i„ il„. ra|« of Wheat 

I       i....    hi ii.--   ri.r.iishe.1   f„r   Krain,   ,f 
.-iii.l.     K.I, r lo. I. Moan A .Sons 

J-b '• '-' 7*0. 

' TO MASi'KACTrRERS. ,,,)rRes l'1"0»> Rtraying. Two gentlemen, 
for instance, arc riding together with- 
out attendants, and, wishing to alight 
for the ptkpoee of visiting some objects 
at a distance from the road, they tie 
the tail of one horse to the head of the 
other, and the head of this to the tail 
of the former. Iu this state, it is 'ut- 
terly impossible that they can move 
either backwards or forwards, one 
pulling one way aud the other the re- 
verse; and therefore, if disposed to 
move at all, it will be only iu a circle, 
and even then there must be mi agree- 
ment to have their heads in the same 
direction.—Metropolitan Record. 

it which will be suppli 
To AXY 

I'pou application to us by mail. 
urN.B.—We are prepared to make two-third* 

cash advance* upon  full  market value of Ship- 
Ulelils of Tobacco. Ac- 

HOFFMAN, BALL A CO. 
Tobacco CommiMion Merchant*, 

ua VCTfirnannB I*1HCH. 
Ails-. *-.lni BALTIMORE. 

W,  J.  IIOYSTKk, K.mVARIl 1USII. 

W. J. ROYSTER& C O.. 

OYSTER" DEALEES, 
Sl'b'l.'OI.K,  Vu. 

POISON OAK.—Professor G. Do well, 
in the Galreston Medical Journal, 
recommends in oases of poisoning by 
Rhut Toxicodendron, and other poison 
ou8 species of the Bhus, to bathe the 
parts with a solution ot caustic potash, 
sufficiently strong to render the skin 
soapy. This" never failed to'enre im- 
mediately," although he has used it 
in hundreds of cases, including him- 
self. The potash is used in the pro- 
portion of ten grains to the ounce of 
water, but may be increased in strength 
as needed. ^^^^^^^^^ 

For the Patriot. 
AUTUMN. 

BY SALLIX SrOTaWOOD. 

I. / 
A pnrplo haze ia o'er the iky, 

And 'round the horizon low, 

Are aoftoat shadeH of Iria hue 

Blent with a rosy glow: 
For Autumn, through the Eastern way, 

Ha* passed the portal* of the day. 

II. 
The graoa, that in the Summer heat, 

Upheld each fragile apear; 

Now yeilding to a languid charm, 

Dipe in tho streamlet clear; 

That ripple* on with murmurs low, 

A fairy lulling in it* flow. 

UI. 
Along ita cool, eecluded marge, 

The cardinal lonely tower*; 

In scarlet pride, it stately dreams 
Of spendid Papal hour*— 

Until the silvery willows seem 

Proud Rome—and Tiber is the stream. 

IV. 
The buckwheat fields are white with bloot*- 

Tbo bees, with patient will 
Collect 1 lie lionej -scented dew, 

Their fresh white cell* to All: 
And all tho soft and dreamy air, 

Is buzzing with their busy care. 

V. 
Though Summer's gone, her spirit still. 

On distant violet hills, 

Doth softly tremble o'er the earth, 

That 'ueath her presence thrill* : 

But on approach she swift doth^y, 

To pause o'er land* that further lie. 

VI. 
Through all the wide deserted fields—. 

Where waved the yellow wheat— 

Whvreglcaiumiugacyihes rich laid the graiu, 
About the reaper*' feet— 

The sumac holds up one by one, 
Its bloody offerings to the sun. 

VII. 
Along each fence and hedge of green, 

The gulden-rod is raised— 

And \ iiies, to m it was so high. 

Turn crimson—all amazed— 

That such a fuward weed should dare 

Oer-reach their leave* of beauty rare. 
VIII. 

Tho cberry-truea are in the death— 

The dark, slight limbs arc bare ; 

Bui round their crests a few, pale leaves, 
Still flutter in despair; 

Like ghosts, that for some past ofleuae, 

Are doomed to never wander hence. 

IX. 
The uusnspectiug maples pant, 

'N.-atli Autumn's luring breath ; 

And dream not 'tis a Juda's kiss, 
Betraying them to death— 

That BOOH their dying blood will stain 

Tim leaves, that ue'er will pant again. 

X. 
Then Autumn, like a monarch stern, 

Upon the chestnut-burs, 

Doth press her golden linger* close, 

And claim their Wealth as here: 

Till to her tyranny they yield— 

Theii*;//o»» treasures lay revealed 

XI. 
And from the West the lonely broeze 

Sweeps mildly, sadly on ; 

The dying breaths of myriad flowers, 
Whose gentle live* are gono : 

Aud, as through winding vale* the y fly, 

They gather from each bloom it* i ijgh. 

XII. 
The homeless flower-sprite* hav.j joined 

The breeze, with airy forma; 

To seek the far-off spicy bower*, 

Whose folds tic 8outb-wir,d warm* .; 
And as they pass, with mournful wall, 

They irAuj*r forth their sorrowing tal e. 

XIII, 
At last, the North-wind come* from fa r, 

And wbirl% the lea • es in scorn ; 

The nakod trees sob in the rain— 
Their gala day is gone—1 

The season lays her misty head 

Upon the ground—and Autumn' * dead. 

pectand countenance of all who are 
acquainted with its nature aud pur- 
pose.—Tarboro Southerner. 

For TV Patriot. 

LOOK ON THE BRIGHT SIDE. 

There are times iu the lives of most 
men when they permit the dark and 
lowering clouds of the present, to so 
veil their mental vision as to exclude 
from view the "blessings in disguise.'' 
which they frequently realize in lieu of 
anticipated evils.   Such, we thiuk, in 
a national sense, is the case  at this 
time with our noble and gallaut South 
twn people.    We bel ievV a majority of 
ot them look upon the present as dark 
and evil, and the future, as ominous 
and uncertain.   But why this distrust 
ful feeling t    Why should we  permit 
this wild prospecting of the future of 
our country to rob us of present hap- 
piness and prosperity f   We see no 
jnst reason for it.   Not that we would 
enjoin caution, vigilance, and provi- 
dence the less, but that wc would reeom 
mend forbearance under trials,  dope 
under threatening calamities, aud \*:r- 

serveri ug energy under disap|ioint men I 
the more.   We should l>e judicious in 
the selectiou of all our public function 
aries.   We should have the strictest 
scrutiny of tho official conduct of those 
who are to shape our political destiny. 
And wc should make suchn providence 
for the future as will be most likely to 
insure hapiness to ourselves, and pros- 
perity to thecountry.    jiut if these do 
not follow immediately, iftlu.se chosen 
to guide us to political ptoaparit} anil 
national  glory prove recreant to the 
trust  committed to   them—if disap 
poiutment and ill fortune puss  us— 
let us not, on the one baud,  indulge 
in impatience aud word warring, or on 
the other, yield  to despondency  and 
relaxation of energy. Bepttitng at tin- 
evils, real or apparent, of to day. dis 
qualities IIS for pel Tin uiing   tho' duties 
and enjoying the blessings of lo-inor 
row.   But our misfortunes, as ret, are 
more apparent than  real.    It  Is true 
that civil war is one of the sorest ca- 
lamities that can liefall a people.— 
But the civil war of the 1'nited States 
was inevitable.   And not only inevit- 
able, but it was a necessity.   It was 
necessary in order former to lay a( 
rest the great question that had shaken 
the very foundation of society for nearly 
half a century—the question ot slavery. 
War was  the only   remedy—the  oii?.y 
tribunal that could give an irrcpealable 
decision upon this most (contentions and 
bitter question.   It had disturbed the 
peace of society for almost lifiy years. 
It could not be decided except by war. 
and our conduct in choosing this al 

South has been slightly on tho increase 
since the end of the first year succeed 
ing emancipation. I5ut the best fea- 
ture of emancipation is the uprooting 
of that odious and abominable aristoc- 
racy engendered here in the south by 
the institution of slavery. Who has 
not been mortified at the conduct of 
some'of llie"slavocrats"down in Dixie! 
Why if a stranger made them a visit 
in the ante war days, about the first 
qnestions pot behind his back were, 
how many negroes has ha f how many 
bales of cu ton does he make* how 
many packs of bounds does he keep • 
is he good in the chase! and all such 
silly questions as these. And if it 
Were ascertained that the stranger's 
only property lay iu his cranium, he 
was no go at all. But behohi the 
change ! A man is admired and re- 
speetod) not for such foibles as these— 
not because he can buy and sell his 
next door neighbor, Mr. Cutty—not 
because ho can jingle a (uw more dol- 
lars titan some one else—but for his 
brains. Who docs not icjoice that 
these weaknesses are numbered with 
the things that were! Then, reader, 
look on the blight side. Drive from 
your breast everything like despoa- 
dency. It limits us for every business 
in life. We think it was a remark of 
Napoleon that the Lord was on the 
side of the most artillery. Applying 
his observation to our case, the Lord 
helps those who help themselves. In- 
dustry. |icrservcranee, and economy, 
with the blessing of God nixm your 
labors and efforts, will speedily restore 
to yon your lost fortune.   G. I). II. 

Oysters rarnUbed 
el or Callini. 

promptly, by the Barrel. Bush 

e        .     _      PH1CK IIST. 
Sii|».ri.,r Opening Oysters,    11.00 per eallon. 

Barrel Oyster-   ■ N...1 
N». 1 
No.S     •• 

Oel. 1st, 3m. 

n*,opened,   IjJ.'. 
in shell. 4.(1(1 

3.00 
barrel. 

GREA.SE  Yoiu WHEELS.—"Some 
persons may not be aware," says nie- 
ovcr, iu his work,   Bipe&t and  Quad 
raped*, •• that the trilling neglect of a 
pair of wheels being comparatively dry 
or well  greased,  will   cause   twenty 
miles to take fur more  work out of a 
horse than forty  would  in  the  latter 
case ; yet wheels absolutely screaming 

........It„r  ...... from dryness are often seen aud heard 
best grades from the XAXSEMOM)   attached  to carts and wagons; and 

a .(ream noted for the excellence and flavor of ka 

BIVALVES. 
The patronage of Hotel Keepers.Restaurauteurs 

Ten  Veui,  ENlabllMlicd! 
HENRY I). COWI'KR. 

Wholesale Oyster Dealer 
SUFFOLK, v.v. 

HAS first-. ' 
of the I 

thus would the brute iu human form 
let them scream till he had finished 

Interesting to Odd Fello «•».__It has 
been supposed that the origin of the 
society of Odd Fellows, or rather the 
organization of that -association, was 
of comparatively modern date. Peo- 
ple will be somewhr .t surprised, how- 
ever, to learn that its origin dates as 
far back of Nero, aud was established 
by the Korean w ddiers in the year 65. 
At that time tb t.y were called " Fellow 
Citizens." T) )0 present name was 
given them b y Titus Cassar twenty- 
four years af terward ; and they were 
so called fro m the singular character 
of their me eting. and from their know- 
ing each c ,tner by means of musical 
signs an a language. At the same 
tune he presented them with a dispen- 
sation, engraved of gold bearing dif- 
tufeh emblems of mortality. In the 
fifth < century the Order was establish- 
eJ' " i the Spanish dominions, and to 
I or tugai in the sixth century. It did 
no'. reachFrance andEngland until the 
v}' iventh century. It was then estab- 
» shed in the latter country by John 

JeJfille, who, assisted by five knights 
from France, formed a grand It>dge in 

i London.   This ancient fraternity has 

For The Patriot. 

BAMOOR, IOWA, 
October lt»jft. IStW, 

Gentlemen :— If there are any people 
in yout Mate that have the Ibwaferer 
they had better take some persimmon 
In-.i. or some other good drink un- 
kltowii in lo.va. and break it up as 
soon as pos-ilil-. Some thiuk if they 
.•an raise Wheat and corn, they can 

| get rich ; but it costs SB cents a bushel 
i.i raise wheat in Iowa, and it does not 
at erage so cents when sold. So where 
is tin- money to conic from. New wheat 
was started al so cts., but last week 
sold lor 45. flic same may lie said as 
to the profits on corn. Stock is the 
only profitable investment; but, it 
takes a great deal ot money to get a 
start. 

It was the wai that made Iowa, and 
tiie ivai that ruined North Carolina.— 
So it was just like two men trading, 
where one lost the other gained. 

The Iowa people are doubtful wheth- 
er the negro «ill be a citizen or not.— 
I'or iny pai t,l dislike to hear of negroes tentative showed that wo were willing j 

to submit it to this arbitrament.' Aud. I voting d«w» South. When they are not 
,,       „ ,     ,,   ,        i allowed to \oie here, 
therefore, as we must, we should t7u%r- _, . 
- „ i .   ,       , ' oura, &C, J. A. J. /ullS accept it, and cease to brood over 
a pretended pecuniary loss in the slave 
which we ourselves effected, compro- 
mise having been once iu our reach.— 
But was it a loss ! Was that a loss 
which had for years disturbed the har- 
mony of society and been a corroding 
care aud doubtfuly profit to those hat 
ing it in jwssessiou I To say nothing 
of its moral ettVcts (which we don't 
propose UOW to discuss.) was the diseon- 

S. W. X. C. BAII.KOAI). 
The impression seems to prevails t<> 

come extant, among our up country 
neighbors thai the people of this coun- 
ty do not want this road to run further 
: ii.i11 Winston, and that U will be stop- 
ped here. We can state positively 
that such is not the desire of the otti- 
ecrs ot the Itoad or the citizens of the 
county or the town, and furthermore, 
that the ollieers of the l.oad do not 
inli nil I'or the road to slop at Ihis point. 

tiuuanccofthataseriouslosswhich was , jf the citizens of the counties through 
causing much of the finest talent in the ; which it is to pass want it. and show 
cou.:trv to lie dormant in the person. '■■ «* ,l«'si"' '', '" ,, "'f., *• "l'l>ropria 
*"*"***   • , ,    ,, lions required by the Charter.    We do 
of the J'onng,throngh the false secnnly „„, |M.]i,.v,. ,|„.y will stop work on the 
and impression that property in slavery , road even for a day when it reaches 
would be sufficient to compensate for  this place.    On  the   Yadkin  Valley 
want of mental effort on their part »-   l"1""1' *•  «■»*"*•« »™  ■"?-»,*" 

... ,    ,        •  .. I importance ol the work,  and   TadklU 
Surely all who   had enough   foresight .,.„,„„v    h.ls   „,,,„„,„.j.,,'.,,    *„,.IMMI. 
to see the blight it was bringing npotl i Caldwell, although the road will run 
the intellect of the country would say | through only a small portion ol the 
otherwise. Do we then see nothing i county, has voted 615000, and Wilkes 
...    , • ..i,.„.. „..,i ,t.„ ,ii„, ! has \ oted $!->,0u0, and will vote again ,u the history ot the past and the dim   ^ ;| fow ^ o|) j^ 1|m.s,iim „,- 
twilight of the future to encourage us! preprinting $20,000 more. On the ML 
We have been rid of the mammoth J Airy branch, Surry has not yet voted, 
institution called slavery, and with it i     Mr. iJelo, the President  of the road 
a/1 that load of responsibility, care and ; »«" » ' ' I        , e,| , 

anxiety, which  it was our duty and 
interest to manifest  iu these walking 
chattels.   But this is not all.    It has 
effected, and will continue to effectad- 
vantageous   changes   iu  our  tanning 

system, by causing the Bapetneial cul 
tivator to circumscrilie. his farming op 
orations—to st°P hta ruinous system 
of skimming the laud, to cultivate less 
and to cultivate better.   To say  thai 
the negro is thriftless, ami  that   less 

I he road. g$|O,Q00 of which arc for the 
Ml. Airy branch. These bonds are 
now in the possession of Mr. IJelo, but 
as he is neither a carpet-bagger, a 
speculator, nor a member of the "ring," 
In- iefu.se . iu -.. !l iiiLi.i at tin ii present 
prices, preferring to bold them until 
he can realize enough from their sale 
to benefit the road. 

We iiope I hat the friends of the road 
in Surry will go to work actively iu 
his mattei and get an appropriation 

from the county, and   we   can  assure 

PILLSBUBY IX,IHE SOODAX 
The famous Parisar  PiUabary, of 

alwlrti.ir, oxsu.rtaty, and at »K*vtit the 
" weaker vessel" in the editorial de- 
partment of Susan Anthonys |»per, 
the Rerolntion, is on a visit to Cuffee 
in South Carolina,   He is horrified at 
" the ghastly remain*'' of slavery.    Its 
wrecks and rains shock his tewler soul. 
A philosopher with   different optics 
might impute these ruin* not to slavery, 
but to its abolition, soeing they follow 
immediately in the track of the latter. 
" But slavery (says the good man) was 
my theme for thirty years, now it is 
suffrage.''     Universal suffrage, male 
and female, is his sovereign cure for 
all ills, moral, social and political.— 
Still he pauses at the view of the 
femality of the Soodan.   ''Asto-sof 
frage, I begin by saying that, though 
it is the right now, and will one day 
be the duty of every colored woman iu 
the nation, the patent is not the time to 
agitate it here in the South.    Push it at 
the North against all olnrtaeles and 
oppositions, sparing nothing sacred or 
profane that lies iu your way.   But 
meautime we may rest the suffrage 
ipiestioii here, for a period at least, 
until   some   much   more  elementary 
uIt ure and elevation are secured.   He 

surely must have a low estimate of the 
solemn responsibilities of a (invent 
meut iuvolviug the liberty jtho person, 
the property and life of every indi- 
vidual in that Government, who would 
force the  ballot   ou   tbouaauds  and 
thousands to be seen all over the South. 
Aud forced it was on many men, wbere- 
evcr the slaves have voted, as much as 
were ever their tasks in  the cotton 
field.   They knew no more and carod 
no more for what they  did  in   voting 
than as if they were as infantile in 
years as they are citizenship and In 
[Kiliiical e\|H'rience. 

• • • Intemperance hereisfright- 
fully prevalent, aud the colored people 
share almost universally in the evil.— 

The whisky here is diabolical, aud 

yet they appear to love it more than 
anything else, woinen-as well as men. 

They driuk it red hot from the barrel, 
clean ami pure, and I have seen mothers 

now it thus down the throats of their 
six mouths old babes. 

The marriage tie is not even a beau 
not among them. Ou the plantations, 
vary few children, very few, are Intrn. 
Infanticide is common, it is said, but 

marriage is rare, unless forced ii|H>ii 
the pail ics. and that is Hot Irctilient.— 

In the towns it is somewhat Is-tter 
than in the country, but everywhere, 
apparently, among these poor'beings, 

the legal restraints of marriage are but 
bltie regarded." 

The worthy man aud enlightened 
philosopher thus concludes his inter- 

esting sketch. He is evidently stag- 

gered. The oimiipntciii ballot has 

conlioiited sunn-thing inure powerful 
than Itself    Hear! 

'•At u railroad de|Mit,)ast week.I was 
detained an hour for a train. Several 
colored women were also waiting, trnne 
with a child or two, whose heads they 

were diligently exploring, and, as 1 
saw, not without the -most loathsome 

success. One old woman laid her bend 
in the lap of a younger - one, and then 

a regular Kit Klux Kluu search wan 
instituted through it, with results, too, 

ol which I need not now speak. 
The ballot may l>e the one thing 

needful here; but it seems to me soap, 
sand, line-tooth combs, pots, kettles, 

chairs, tables, knives, forks, spoons, 

decent food, cooking .and clothing, 
glass windows.andeven lisikiiig glasses 

should at least go side by side, if they 

may not precede the rights of suffrage 
and of soverfguity."— Whig. 

117/., Char, rf) Ruth. Hoilrond.—The 
annual meeting of the stockholders in 
this Rood was held in this city on Wed- 
nesday 20th—W. L. Steele, EaqJ pre- 
siding. Besides the election of ollieers, 
but little business was transacted. 

Mr. Harris, the Superintendent of 
Public Works, claimed the right to ap- 
point the State Directors. A decree of 
the Superior Court of Wake was read 
restraining him from exercising such 
power, whereupon the question was 
dropped, and the Governor's appoin- 
tees announced. 

The Stockholders elected the follow- 
ing Directors: It. U. Cowan, B. II. 
Stunner, W. L. Steele, H. .1. Person, II. 
W. Onktn and A. It. Ilolmcsley. And 
the State appointed the following: J. 
L. Brown, Win, Slotm, Jas. McDonald, 
J. I". Aydlotte, K. C. Badger, .1. S. Can 
nou and S. P. Sherrill. 

The Board is the same as heretofore, 
except that IJ. C. Badger takes the 
place of W. A. Smith, resigned. 

Dr. Wui. Sloan was re-elected Presi- 
dent, and the oilier ollieers continued. 

The next annual meeting is to be 
held in Wilmington.— I'har. Iiemoernl. 

Forml* Dying Out.—I'or some time 
it has been noticed that in some parts 
of this county the forest trees um dying 
veiy rapidly and no one can account 
for the unusual cause. It seems that 
the chest nut was first attacked by the 
gency be it what it may. and this 

growth is well nigh exhausted, aud 
this year the oak and iu fact all the 
trees of the forest ill certain .sections 
are dying—the localities which have 
suffered most are within a few miles 
of the. C. II. iu a southern direction, 
and beyond the White oak mountain 
in the neighborhood of Beavers. Per- 
sons on whose lands the strange or 
cum nee has been witnessed, enu it.tin 
apprehensions of scarcely of fuel and 
limber iu a short time, unless the cause 
can 1M- ascertained and the destructive 
agency arrested.—Chatham  (Va) Tri 
buio. 

andatt'aollciteS. " ' "    """"'"'" his journey's end  or his day's work, 
v.^hln,''?'Vh :,

|"'1's"u'.1' Carolina irad   .  though his horses were drawing, from  . 

A,j.|,e.s '"" ^N'RY'O: COWPEB.      18«<* cause, at least one ton in four of   SLflJflE 'SafUS ,qUartCT °. £? 
Sua-ol*. v.    !resistance more than they would if ntvSen^ha^r^n^^^i! ret 

it commands a lietter price, by the 
si.mple law of supply aud demand.— 
BL it there has been uo lack of au am- 
ple supply of produce for the w hole 
cou htry, except from natural causes, 
such as droughts aud other unprbpi- 

tiou 8 seasons. And with these excep- 
tioni t, the agregate of produce in the 

is in their power—Western Sentinel. 

Coxpp.Rr.scE.—The Conference of 
the M. P. Church will meet in Mt. 
Pleasant Church. S miles north of 
Thomas,ille, in Davidson county on 
Wednesday the first day of December 
DCXt. T. II. I'KORAM. 

P. S. Papers of tho Stale will please 
copy. 

kinson kicked the Judge through the 
nubile streets. A. was a rebai then, but 
is now a Mayor by Uoldcu's appoint- 
ment. The Judge has not a forgiving 
disposition    Erenimge. 

| 

Lovers, observe! Before a man en- 
ters the abode of matrimony he should 
tiug the belle. 
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GREENSBORO, >'. C. 

THURSDAY, Nov. 4.1869. 

""COUNTY MATTERS. 
For fonr weeks bas been spread 1 H- 

foro the citizens of tbis county atoll 

and lengthy statement of .ho expend, 
tarn, indebtedness, &c, of the county, 

ana vet no one has  felt  sufficient   ,n- 
terest to address a commiiuicat.o  
tne subject to either o« the town pa 

pers. The subject is one ol the great 
eat magnitude to the tax payers ol Hie 
county It matters not how much so 
ever we may be prejudiced against the 
new mode of carrying on our county 
affairs, the Board of Commissioners 

have certainly done a great deal o 
work and done the county a grew 
service in showing how deeply • a 
indebted. There J.as ben tM nm.li 
expended during the year in the way 
of salaries, fees, per «ie« and mileage; 
but, the system,rather than the Board, 
should 1M- censured for this. 

The amounts expended for registra- 
tion and listing the taxable* were 

much larger than they should have 
been, and, under the eircustanccs, 
should have been cut down at least 
half. The claims paid the assessors 

varied from 190. to 902—making •"« 
assessment cost the county about IS, 
000, and, we sappose, the registration 
cost about one third this amount. 

There are a few items, however, ill 
this report that need some explanation 
to set the table fairly befiwe the peo- 
ple. Of the several amounts charged 
agaiust W. M. Mebane, chairman, he 
received but MG2, as per di.-m and 
mileage—the remainder being drawn 

by him for the poor and other county 
purposes. While of the $1556.85 re 
ccived by Abram Clapp. C. B. C, only 
*50.37 was paid to him by the county 
-the rest being the amount turned 
over to the clerk to meet the costs duo 
witnesses, Sheriffs and Constables. 

There is a geueral complaint from 
parties holding old claims against the 
county, because they do not get their 
money; but, wo would call their at- 
tention to the. figures and names tra- 
der the head of "Amount Audited."— 
There we have a sum total of $--.3!>S.- 
U0—at least GO cents upon each WOO 
valuation of listed taxable*. Now. 
how is this sum to be paid I This is 
the question of greatest importance to 
the people. The exhibit shows thai 
the county treasurer paid out CO cents 
more than he received—nothing Offer, 
and yet the 122,398 still on interest— 
and the county expenses daily increas- 

ing, at the jail and poor house. 
There are many hardships connected 

witii this old indebtedness. For in- 
stance, some of our largest tax -payers 
are, at the same time, the holders of 
the largest claims against the county : 
and yet, they pay their taxes promptly 
and are not even allowed any credit 
upon the amounts due them. Dare 
they not just grounds for complaint! 

Then there are bat two ways to pay 
these debts—issue bonds, or levy a 
tax—ami both ways are really the 
same, with a decided preference in 
favor of the latter. But, the people 
are taxed too high now and will not 
submit to an additional live or ten per 
cent—say some. This is true, yet if 
the debt must lie paid, (and the peo- 
ple of the county would hardly think 
of repudiating ndebt due almost entire- 
ly to themselves,) what are we waiting 
fort The Board says -the present 
taxes will not more than defray the 
current expenses; we cannot, there- 
fore, pay any claims prior to Septem- 
ber, ISC!)." Will the people vote for a 
special tax or notl Let then) speak— 
don't bo afraid to meet the question. 

There is one reason why the tax 
should IK- levied now. Ii will take ton 
years to pay lb is debt without imposing 
heavy tax upon the people. Then we 
had better begin at once—for on and 
alter 1880, a special tax is to lie levied 
to pay the State bonds—both principal 
and interest. We complain of high 
taxes now—what will our taxes be 
then t 

Are there Republicans among us .' 
We have been feeling around for 

them for three month, and innst say 
that they, apparently, have become 
very scarce. 

Well, if we cannot serve our country 
by publishing a newspaper, there is a 
consolation in knowing there is a va- 
cancy on the staff of Jesse Holmes, 
the fool killer, where we may yet serve 
our country to advantage—Republican 
Gazette. 

From the above it would seem thai 
if there are any Republicans among 
us, they are " not for Joseph." If our 
brother, however, takes position on 
the staff of the fool killer and does his 
duty, he will find more Ke-uiblieans 
than he ever dreamed of before. 

BD1TOBIAL NOTES. 

We give tin-communication of • Tlali- 
oarnassus,-' (without our indorsement), 
which is intended as a palliation for 
■ ho. lawlessness of Orange. The in- 
eidents given as the cause of the re- 
cent lynching in that county, we have 
reason to believe are true : but, how 
far they go to justitiy the utter disre- 
garding ol all law is a matter of serious 

moment. 
We acknowledge  the  receipt of an 

invitation to the Fair of the Cape Fear 

RAH. ROAD StTBVKY.—The Presi- 
dent and quorum of the Directors or 
the W. R. B. we learn, had a meeting 
here last week, and ordered a new 
line surveved from Jonenboro* to Sabs- 
bury'- Mr. h. C. Jones, the coBrnietant 
and' gentlemanly Superintendent of 
the road, is now with his engineering 
•tarty sun-eying this new route. It is 
thought this route will be about the 
same length with the longer line from 
Egypt, of 88 miles, mentioned by us 
last week. This new line will run near 
Carthage, cross fewer streams and 
hills, go through 40 miles of turpen- 
tine country, join the survey already 
made by Birney's Mills and Stokes' 

Agricultural Association, which is to i.errv 0n this side of Birneys', and it 
lie held in  Wilmington on the  16th, I is said will be less expensive than the 

lTt, lstllill„ ,.,,„ ,, tIl, ^^^SS^SP^J:^!Z 
There will be every arrangement made ££2d«£" 2ta«f all these sur 
to make the visitors and exhibitors en ; veVg._Fayetteville Eagle. 
joy the occasion, and a full attendance |     g,) if the N. C. road is not leased, 

then Dr. Hawkins will buy out the 
W. R. R. and yet be able to flank both 

and creditable fair may be expected. 

President Smith is out in another 
circular on the proposed lease. We 
give it in another column. All we 
desire is to keep our readers posted in 
order that they may act advisedly in 
the mailer. It is a Subject of vital im- 
portance to the State and the stock- 
holders and a full attendance at the 
called meeting on Thursday next may 
result in much good. 

We learn from the Wilntiugtoii 
./««••„■«. that Hon. Samuel Jones Per- 
son died in that oily on Saturday 30th 
ult., in the 5Tth year of his age. 

The preliminary case or the Cuba 
has boon disposed or. All the crew 
have boon discharged, except live and 
they were bound over to appear before 
the District Court of the U. S. at Wil- 
mington on Monday last. 

Since Tike's military appointment 
on the staff of the Governor, he has 

lost his previous good temper and 
takes aperfeel lit over the appointment 
of a conservative doctor to attend the 
sick at the penitentiary. Well, there 
may Vie some justice in the strictures 
of the Standard, as the penitentiary 
has always been a pet of the Radical 
party and will, no doubt, be tilled 

with its supporters. 

Cheif Justice Chase has just deliver- 
ed an opinion in the Supreme Court, 
now in session in Washington, to the 
effect thai Confederate debts must be 

Wilmington, Fayetteville and the N. 

C. railroad. 

The Advance.—The Rev. W. E. Pell 
proposes to issue on or about the first 
ot November next, a paper to be called 
The Advance to be in the interest of 
the farmer, mechanic and the material 
interest of the people of North Caro- 
lina—Weekly, at 2.00 per annnm. 
Such a paper will, we doubt not, re- 

ceive a good patronage. 

;;,„ a scaling. 

ON OUR TABLE. 

1'ilt,■•,.»'< Magazine for December U on our 

table in advance. It U a splendid number, 

with two steel engravings, a mammoth faah- 

inu plate, a colored pattern in Berlin work, 

and nearly 6fty wood cut». We do not won- 

der at the immense circulation of "Peteraon," 

—said to be the largest in the world—for it 

really gives more for the money than any 
other. Every lady ought to subscribe for it. 

[ts Mammoth Cplored Fashion Plate? are al- 

ways the latest and prettiest. Its stories are 
the best published anywhere. In 1870, in ad- 

dition to its usual quantity of short stories, 

Five Original Copy-Kight Novelets will be 

given, amoug them "The Prisoner of the Bas- 

tile," by Ann S. Stephens, "The Secret at 

llartruni'a Holme," by Jane C. Austin, "How 

it Ended,-' by Frank Lee Benedict, etc., Ac. 

About 1,000 pages of reading matter will be 

given in ltffO, IS Mammoth Colored Fashions 

anil 14 superb Steel Engravings. The Maga- 

zine will be greatly improved. The terms, 

however, will remain two dollars a yoar to 

single subscribers. To Clubs it is cheaper 

still, viz: fonr copies for S6.00, with a large 

j steel engraving, (84 inches by 10,) " Our 

, Father Who Art in Hoaven," as a premium to 

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE, N. C. R. R.Co.,» 
Co. Shops, N. U, Oct. 29, '09.      i 

Ta tie Stockholder! of theft. C. B.  R. Company 

GENTLEMEN J—A few facts and fig- 
ures are neeessary to refute the false 
charges, assertions and statements of 
various editors and others lu relation 
to the proposition to lease the North 
Carolina Rail Road. I will not trouble 
myself to answer in detail the many 
editorials of men who know nothing of 
what they write, who make assertions 
devoid of proof, and point to conclu- 
sions not justified by reason, and who 
have in all their writings shtfwn no 
ability to handle the subject, or give 
information to the imblic. 

First: The Sentinel asserts that the 
Directors had executed aud delivered 
a certain contract to the Raleigh & 
Gaston Rail Road Company, leasing 
the N. C. Rail Road, not subject to the 
ratification of the stockholders. I do 
not pretend to give his exact words, 
but this is the substance. The state- 
ment is utterly untrue. These are the 
facts: the Directors authorized me to 
enter into contract with the Raleigh & 
Gaston Rail Road Company leasing the 
North Carolina Rail Road at not less 
than two hundred and forty thousand 
dollars a year. I, of course, would get 
as much more as possible, but was not 
authorized to take ISM. I have not 
signed, sealed and delivered any con- 
tract, but have been waitiug for pro- 
positions from other parties, with the 
view, ot accepting the highest bid, if 
from a responsible source, intending 
to close the contract with no one uutil 
it was ratified by the stockholders, and 
for this reason the meeting of the 11th 
November was called. Why, but for 
their endorsement did the Directors 
call a meeting of the stockholders. 

We will notice Mr. Turner's admin- 
istration, which I am free to confess 
was far more successful than any previ- 
ous one had been, and a disposition mi 
his part to parade it is really pardona- 
ble. But it was not altogether so pro- 
fitable to the corporation as he would 
have the public believe, lie asserts 
that during the fiscal year of his ad- 
ministration the Road cleared three 
hundred and sixteen thousand six hun- 
dred and thirty-eight dollars and eigh- 
ty-one cents. Let us proceed to prove 
this assertion unfounded. We will take 
the annual report of Mr. Turner's ad 
ministration, and examine on pages 44 
and 45, and it is plainly shown that the 
Roceipts from all sources were.. -tgSMU 00 
The total expenses  SUP,S40 43 

Leaving as nott income ..* T0.«84 00 
I'pou the strength of which his 

Directors gave you a Serin Divi- 
dend of........ 1*40,000 00 

The Virginia  press   contains very   the paraoa getting up a club; or eight copies 

cheering news from the State fair.— 
The junior is present. 

We learn from the Weluon New, 
that .lames S. Spillniau, the clerk at 
theWeklon Hotel, was run over by 
a train ontheSeaboard road, lost both 
lops and afterwards died. 

Gov. [iuldcn has recently telegraph- 
ed to Henry flows & Co., Bankets, >~. 
V\, that the State will pay all her debts, 
principal and interest. The interest on 
the special tax bonds will be paid, no 

for (12.00, with botli extra copy of the Maga- 

zine and the engraving, as premiums. We 

can speak, from personal knowledge, of the 

beauty of this Engraving. Now is the time U> 

«t up Clubs for 1-70. Specimens of the Mag- 

azine sent gratis. Address, Charles J. Peter- 

sou, 'tuti Chestnut street. Philadelphia. 
77, • I.UIU Corporal for November is fresh aud 

full of interest to the little folks. Chicsgo : 

>l per year. 
MinaSH of tlie ?6th meeting of the Tate's 

Creek Association of United Baptists, held 

with the Stanford Church, Lincoln Co., Ky., 

Angus! 31. Our thanks are due to our friend 

the chn-k, Rev. C. E. W. Dobbs, formerly of 

.■natter what happens, and he does not   Portsmouth, Va 
see why the special tax bonds should 
not go up to eighty or more, lint Wall 
street don't put iuuch confidence in the 
Governor's telegrams. He sent one 
North last winter, .which was not back- 
ed with the cash. Such telegrams won't 
make the bonds bring sue—money is 
the one thing needful on 'change. 

Public DamsMaf, No. 29, Commerce aud Nav- 
igation, from C. Young, Chief Clerk. 

Samnftion—Low it may be brought ibont, 
by II. C. Carey, is a pamphlet on specie pay- 
ment. 

The Hew Number of Peterson's Counterfeit 
DeteetOf and National Bank Note  List, cor- 
rected by Drexel * Co. hu been sent us.   it 
contains descriptions of all the last new couu- 

; feits, altered  National bank  notes, rates of 
{ discount in all the principal cities, and oflfi- 

SEtiRO  MlLlTIA.—Thty are having j rial lists of National banks and  wholesale 
lively times in North Carolina.    A lie- | price current, 4c. 
gro militia is an indispensable incident. It is an absolute requisite for the desk of 
of a carpet bag government. The one ' every man who receives or pays out moneys. 
cannot exist without the other. Ifj price only $1.00 
Wells had been elected in Virginia we 
should ere this hare seen the dusky. 
cohorts mastering and drilling, ready \ ■*» i-"od.cai sent out bjT.ii. Senior & Co., 
to be sent down on some reputed dis-1 Hew wk- m the ,ntCTC8t of P"ut*™- 
loyal dillrict—to ravage and lay waste | Th; Adrertitrrt (tart* for November, from 
and live at tree quarters upon the! ReweU & Co.,New York, 
rebel element. In North I 'arolina the j /;„„,. Gnsfiain for November.from Walker, 
thing is now ilT full   blast.    The   good j Evans 4 Cogswell,   Charleston, is a capital 
people of chat   State, aware of the \ minibcr.  TernlB •& 
threatened   evil, have been on their! ——————_—_. 
good behavior, and  taken every possi-1 For the Patriot. 
trie precaution to give no pretext to j GBFENSBOEO, N. C. 
the authorities for intervening.   But! Oct. 30th, X809. 
there is no escaping thai   which is in-1    The Building Association   held an 
evitablo.    The black  sullragans must   a,,jourlMKi meeting this eveniug at Dr. 

learning anything, which, in the face 
of his article, becomes a question of 
great doubt. His premises are false, 
and his conclusions are necessarily so. 
His great absorbing idea is his own 
selfish interest. The Col. owns prop- 
erty at Morehead City, and has conso- 
lidation on the brain. Put your city 
in the back ground, Col., aud then say 
what you think of the lease. Who is 
it that opposes the lease t Is it the 
stockholders f Xo. Who is it then 
that claims to speak for the stockhold- 
ers and the people t Why the Raleigh 
Sentinel and the Raleigh Standard— 
both of which I understand are owned 
by the Generals of the Ring. 

The stockholders and people can 
draw their own conclusions. Mr. Wel- 
ker and others are opposed to the lease 
and in favor of selling. lie said in 
presence of me, to-day, that he was sor- 
ry that be did not advocate the sale of 
the Road at the last meeting of the 
Legislature, and that he would do so 
at its next session. Our bonds arc al- 
most worthless, only bringing thirty- 
eight cents on the stock market, with 
interest added—but we will say forty 
cents in the dollar. One hundred and 
eighty thousand dollars in cash would 
buy 450,000 dollars in bonds, and 
by doing this every year you would re- 
duce the debt in twenty years nine mil- 
lions of dollars, thus saving the down- 
trodden people of North Carolina out 
of their own pockets this nine millions 
of dollars, besides paying the stockhold- 
ers annually sixty thousand dollars af- 
ter the debt of the Company is dis- 
charged, which can be done in two 
years from the proceeds of the lease 
with the assets on hand. This cannot 
be denied or proven to the contrary, 
the finaucial ability of Col. Rowan to 
the contrary notwithstanding. If this 
lease is such a bad thing, let the stock- 
holders lease the State's interest at the 
rate proposed. • It is strange that some 
of the many financiers who are coming 
to the relief of the stockholders have 
not proposed this. The real financiers 
ofthouountry—men who deal in stocks, 
and who have large experience iu mat- 
ters )iertaining to railroads, think the 
lease a good thing. A month ago aud 
your stock was not sought after, and 
when you found a purchaser you were 
forced to Bell at a ruinous figure. The 
rumor of this lease i louhleil your stock 
in value, and every stock-dealer grew 
anxious to purchase, and should it be 
come a fact there is little doubt but it 
would go to seventy cents on the dol- 
lar. This fact is a powerfal refutation 
of the silly theories put forth against 
the project. 

Those oltl stockholders, who have 
owned stock since the completion of 
the Road must bo at a loss to know 
what has become of the great profits of 
the Road if the figures given by these 
newspapers, and their correspondents 
are correct. What did Mr. Turner do 
with the three hundred and sixteen 
thousand dollars which he claims as 
nett profits during the year he control- 

capital stock, including every dividend 
declared, save that declared during the 
war and paid in Confederate money. 

Yours truly, 
W. A. SMITH, I'res't 

A Xew Wetter n Railroad Projected. 
St. Louie, October 20.—At Kansas 

City yesterday a railroad convention 
was held to consider the protested 
building a road from Kansas City Mo.. 
to Memphis, Tenn^to be known as she 
Kansas City, Springfield anil Memphis 
railroad. Delegates were present from 
Tennessee, Arkansas and Missouri.— 
Col. J. M. Richardson, of Springfield. 
Mo., was elected president and R. 1>. 
Williams, of Lancaster City secretary. 

KOSKOOI 
|CJ»The On-at Wood aud Liver Medicine! 

Xanhrille, Nov. 3.—Resolutions have 
been introduced iu the Legislature de- 
claring Cooper's election void. .V mo- 
tiou to suspend the rules for its im- 
mediate consideration failed—30 to 32, 
The motion was referred to the Judi 
ciary Committee. 

am 

I a year. 

The Mirror of Typography is the title of a ik>r if I have  any 
Answer at on< e. 

(Signed) 

, 11llii. lie-   in  tlio  matter. 

bo supported, and it people will not 
voluntarily violate the laws, ttiry must 
be made to do it. 

The above, from the Richmond Whig, 
is probably a true solution of the great 
anxiety of the Governor to get troops  reading of the Constitution which af- 
iu the field. i tar some slight amendments was adopt- 

  -  — j ed.   The meeting then proceeded to a 
Raleigh, X. <'.. Nov. 2.—The negro | permanent organisation, and the fol- 

lienbow's Store. The meeting was or- 
ganized by calling W. C. Porter to 
the chair aud J.M.V/olfe acting as sec- 
retary.    The first business was the 

militia  excitement   is   unabated.     A 
company has boon sent to  the  upper 
part of Wake county and are creating 
much excitement, making throats and 
insulting females.    .V party waited on 
the Governor to-day on the subject, but 
got no satisfaction.   The militia are all; 
negroes, even the officers.   A 
i 
troops .ire withdrawn, for the peopl 

lowing officers were elected: 
President—W. H. Hill. 
Vice Pretident—]. W. Albright. 
Secretary—S. C. Dodson. 
TrcYi»Mrer—D. W. C. Benbow. 
Director*—J. M.Wolfe, W.C. Porter, 

, W. L. fowler, W. B. Farrar, J. H. 
oiiisiou; Tar.lK.v a_ c. Smith, A. B. Chapin, 

s eoiiMdeml inevitable   unless these  £ ,',   D Wilson^j/Gla8gcock. 
•■oops are withdrawn, lor the people!     T_.. .    w    v    faj J. 

The Daily Sentinel has been reach- 
ing our sanctum regularly for the last 
week, after an absence of some months. 
Glad to see it once more, and happy to 
state that it is the same "thorn in the 
flesh" to the Radicals it used to be. 

are worried almost past endurance. 
Reflecting citizens condemn the whole 
movement as nuneeessary and unwise. 

We find the above telegram iu the 
Richmond Whig, hit bo true, then 

the Governor has displayed a total dis- 
regard for the s ishes of the people or 
tin- best interest of the State. 

The Legislature of North Carolina re- 
assembles on the 15th inst. There is 
really no necessity tor the mooting of 
the Legislature, unless it is the 87 a 
day which many of the members are 
dependent on tor bread and meat.— 
( hmiotti  Democrat. 

San Framueo, <let..'SI.—BelleBoyd, 
late of Virginia, and well known dur- 
ing the war from her connection with 
Confederate secret service.has liecu the 
sent to the Stale Insane Asylum. 

Trustee*—W.   E.  Edwards,  Peter 
Adams. James M. Garrett. 

Airors«jt—Peter II. Adams. 
There being no further business the 

meeting then adjourned. 
J. M. WOLFE, Secretary. 

RichmondyOct. 30.—The foundry and 
machine shops of Talbott Brothers on 
17th street was destroyed by fire to- 
night. ThelossonbuildingSjinachinery 
and paterns, makes a total of one 
hundred and sixty-fixe thousand dol- 
lars, upon which there is no insurance. 
The fire originated from the boiler, 
after the workmen had left the estab- 
lishment, about 8 o'clock. 

fit. Lo«i».Oct. 28.-Private despatches 
say that the steamer Stonewall was 
burned 4.r> mile above Cairo. Of the 
crew and passengers, numbering one 
one hundred and sixty,only forty three 
were saved. 

Which left his aduiru. in debt *1<;:!. 11-". :I4 

So much for my friend Turner. 
I will notice briefly the remarks of 

my friend Pike. He came out with a 
flaming heading, "Conspiracy to lease 
the Jforth Carolina Rail Road." Mr. 
Pike goes ou to argue that this will 
make a great through route North and • 
South, and BUYS it would work a loss ! ed the Road.   1rue, he and his Board 
to the Company of sixty or one W<^*f**5*1 s,x.,,,er Cc"t' 
died thousand dollars a year. In the <!'vuleiul, but did they pay it in cash, 
first place we want a great through >«. " waspayablein twenty ycarlwuds 
route through the State. It will en- I '" «»e < ompaiiy, which placed the cor 
hauce the value of vour property and ignition yet deeper in debt, and this 
build up your State. His argument is j fenp was only worth an average of a 
the Strongest 1 have seen lor the lease.' bont seventy cents in the dollar, or less 
But as to losing sixty to one hundred *«» »« P« «nt. was really the d.vi- 
thousand dollars by the operation let; 'lend. But the cry ts raised that others 
the figuresabove cited speak. He states w:ll give more : 
that if this lease is effected '• up goes ,.   rhe following telegram will explai 
the freight and passenger tariff." Read ' itsell:   
the contract, Mr. Pike, tod out some-1 K R ^^iW * 
thing of what you write about, and you Wilmington, x. C.: 
will see that the tariff On freight and I am informed that you have authorized 
Massengcrs cannot be increased. And certain editors of the Stafe ,„ „> thai your 

pV. Welker reports that he a*, not no- ^SS En BoSf thn&mahwi1.1—1 
t died of the meeting ol the Board, and j dollars pet annnm. aud that you bad the an 
therefore there was something Wfong j thorny under your charter io make tee ejm- 
op foot, is the inference intended. Vow- tract; and that yoj werj resdy witlj qrita- 
«!>   Yir'i.      \ ......„„.. ten s to uiaUe good vour barf Of the contract 
Mr. Welker knew that tins was a reg- , £ Sj^Sdl l i..ioViu.d\o» •»&" "»' ta- 
uter meeting established by the By. I recVum of this Company look any action re- 
laws of the Company. And this being , uardiug th* >•■•"•• »»•*«*■ a project was on 
an important meeting, notice was sent gjtt-J fc^ftOTSS^aa. 
to him. ......       it should bo considered.   I now icpeat tln'in- 

This article alludes to the building I ritation, and.ask.for your bid, ami the au- 
of auothcr Road from Raleigh ; heevi-1 ihoritj of your Company to enter in contract 
dently means the Chatham Road This ^t^-Cn Rftffnfe-l£ 
lease will defeat the extension ot this 
Road to Columbia, and it will go no 
further than the coal-lields, as origin- 
ally intended.     But suppose  the  lea si. 
is iiot made, the Chatham Road will be 
extended to Columbia, thus making, as 
Mr. Pike says, the shortest through 
line North and South. Any man of 
common sense will see at a jrlauce thut 
this would take one-half of the revenue 
from the North Carolina Rail Road, as 
their line of road will be sixty miles 
shorter than ours. Again, if all the 
ltitilro.nl projects of the State are com- 
pleted what will become of the revenue 
we now have f It will, to a peat ex 
tent, be frittered away by competition 
of these roads. For example, say that 
the Chatham Road is pushed through 
to Columbia, as it certainly will be, we 
loose all the freight aud pas*rnuei> 
from that point and South of it. If the 
Tennessee and Ohio Road is finished 
to the Virginia Road, we arc cut off 
from the Height of Charlotte and ita 
neighborhood, besides losing all the 
freight and passengers Which we now 
get from the Western >'. C. R. R. If 
the Wilmington, Charlotte & Ruther- 
ford Rail Road is finished to Charlotte 
from the east and beyond Liueolutou 
in the west, we are again stripneq of a 
large portion of our freights. We will 
also have a competition for freights in 
the Fayetteville Road, when it is i»iu- 
pleted to Salisbury or Greensboro, as 
the case may lie. With all these com- 
plications and compet it ions how is it 
possible, that this Company can ever 
realize more than six per cent, on her 
stock t Up to this tipie there has not 
been one legitimate dividend declared. 
Some simpleton signing himself " Ito 
wan," is ambitions of enlightening the 
public, and he does so "thusly:" he 
declare*: that two hundred aud forty 
thousand dollars annually is, only tvro- 
and-a half per cent, on a capital stock 
of four millions. If he would but total- 
ly reverse his style he would be invalu- 
able as a financier. Piesidcii; Grunt 
should at once make him Secretary of 
the Treasury. Snch great ability should 
not lie lost to the country. Does not 
Col. Rowan know that whether the 
Road is leased or not its debt and the 
interest accruing thereon must be paid! 
Rowan was a Director long enough to 
have learned this if he is capable ol 

For the Pataiot. 
OUEENSBor.O, N. C. 

Nov. 2d, 18B». 
Mettrs. J. W. Albright & Bro. :— 

About twelve months ago I prepared 
a short article for your paper, on da- 

subject of " Fur»," which I am gtod to 
say was beneficial, to many trappers; 
and just here I would say that ••/«»■«" 
prepared according, to recommenda- 
tion, received the best name.and about 
as high prices as any "furs" shipped 
from the South. Some persons, how- 
ever, (don't suppose they read the pa 
pers] did not observe the instructions, 
aud brought furs poorly prepared, and 
hence got poor prices. 

All indications now are that furs 
must be very much lower ibis winter 
than last, (so say Messrs. Dibble 
Worth ii Co., of N. Y.), and for the in- 
formation of trappers and others, I 
would say that they now think, such 
mink as the last I sent them last win- 
ter, will not bring over three dollars 
each, even at that, it will pay well to 
trap. I find that any kind of furs will 
sell best "wof uplit open"—therefore bo 
insure best prices aud Bates, use very 
thin boards, (especially for mink) 
stretch well, long and slim, and about 
as wide at one end as the ither, 
remove the bone from the tail. 

Yours respectfully. 
W. s. MOOEE. 

cure Dy,. How    HILKUIVII   Hitter. 
JX-IMIIB. 

THB wmn.B s-loRY IN A  MTSM,.,, 

The office of the stomach is to convert !be 
food Into a cream-like scmi-rlnid. ealUd 
fC'IWK. This Ucucctcd partlyby the .e„„ 
ol a solvent, called the. gastric Juice, wui(,j 
. vu.1.. ir.uu tut. coating of Hie stomach, »u,l 
partly by a iiiecliaaical movement of thai ur 

pan, which cftaras, as it were, the ■tasolvia* 
alnn.ut. 1 be Chyme passes from Use UomsJE 
into the duodcuum, nr entrance to the bow,-!., 
where it is aoMoeted to the action of the bit,' 
autl the nutritious portion af it converted into 
a llniil culled Chyle, which evi-ntiiullv us. 
comes blood. 

Row, it isoviilcnl thai if the gnat mlTeSt 
the gMtrteJutSSj is not produced in Mflaeienj 
t|uuullty. or if 1 he mechanical action of (|„, 
stoasaeh is notaaawiently brisk, Ike tir-t pr„. 
cess of sUnstHM will 1M- hut imperfectly per- 
formed. Ii is also clear thai iftaejiver.whieh 
plays such an important part in changing u,,. 
nonrisuiug portion of the chyme into th« sjs 
tei in! of tin      I   is congested, or in any un 
oatui.ij i oiiUiLiou. the second process will uot 
be thoroughly accomplished. The result ,.,- 
the Iwo fsUura i.- dyspepsia, complicated 
with hillioesuene. 

The iro..!e iu which ll.e.tettcr"s Hitter, ope- 
rate iu such caaas i.-.: they iiivigoralt* the cel- 
lular uiciubiane o| the stomach.which evolves 
the gastric juice, thereby iiisiirit.ii an ample 
saBk-ieiicy of the Hnid incompletely dissolve 
the food, Th.-) ul~> act upon the nerve „i 
■heatouutch, eiaslng an acceleration of the 
mechanical  movement necessary to  rcdihc 
tbe fowl In g homogeneous mass. They also 
act specifically upon the liver, strengthening 
it ami -o enabling it to produce an ample and 
tegular soppl) ot bile, for the psmossof con- 
veriluc th- nutrition! particles of the Chyme 
inio Chyle, and promote the aaasaa-e through 
ll.e bowel- of the useless debris. 

In this way, Hosteller's Hitlers cure in. 
)>• -p.i.i and liver complaint The explanation 
is plain, -unplc, philosophical, ami true. 

Vovomhrr. 

KKMAT.i: Dri8EAS£S.-Ler*. -umber, or 
wvnmi iu la.t jlui.«t nine teutUol the entire sex 
—-•iff.-i rr.ua - e disease peculiar to lemaka. 

Hi. Lawieansta Woasaas Friend meets with 
wonderful -iii-.i-. ..,, uriug them. 

Tl.^ feel .ltouUI be widely known. IT every V 
dy iu tie C. S. were lu lak i • t„„ kvtllea of 
the Woman's Eneud, they would be repaid h» a 
rein sal uf bfalt] I strength. 

Iti- a safe I reliable reluedy.and is sodenied, 
!»,) the Ue-i rhyewiaue. J*l| 

KOSKOO, the ■/...,, /„,,,- Imrifrtt, Bbod 
/Woor. «MI U.,...,„i„r. prepared by   Ur. J.  J. 
Lawrence, the celebrated Physician and 
Chemist, i- .. ■»*>. pb«salit,aud reliable reln- 
c.l>, I..i il.o prevention ami irate of all di»- 
c:i«.s caused h} a torpid l.ivcr,impure UUtsI, 
Disorders of tin. Kidneys, or Debility, af the 
Nervous System. 

ll regulates the secretions, (.radicates sll 
humors or taints, restores looser wasted Dots 
oils power, aud ur lbs same time '.„,/,/, „/ sail 
UNJiurftf unit Bad ,i.*.r u. lie stow IMSlsBt, 

.Inly l:tf 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 

The 
heallll ll 
.-Ii-, all 

Dr. Lawrence's Woman's   Friend 
t'urvs lViM-a^e- peculiar l<> F- ti::;.--«. 

TO covsi MITI»I:.S. 
Ailvi-niw-r.   having   baen   raa-tatatl  ii> 
.t I'fw   «.••!*-.  t»y it  vt-rv   ■■main raw 

•r   ii.tviiiL*   MttiVrvtl i.r\vru.   jraan  uiili*, 
M-\I it- luicg Ulfi i'>" II ! lllfl. tin H.I dJaWsVM-.CpB- 
nuinjiliim - i- ;,i,\i..in- :,i nukf kin«wu l» Ilia J>f- 
luw *i..!■■••■-!; tit** uifausuf cure. 

Tti s!l \\li«nt«'-irt' ii. In- will itnid a copj at lbe< 
<• ••--. riwi'in i- *l | IHj- ufcliarga.) with eft** dike- 
-; •■ . .- ..;.,• -,i .•...•'„, .-,„,«., wbii'U 
iln-v v\ 'I! fluua IMIIVourc*lor CuiuiuiniHlnn.Arithaw, 
Bjt'iii'ltitifs titt*. Tin- i.ltj.ti ill* ihfl liilviT'.L-t-i u 
nrhdiiti; tht* l'rt«cri|iliuii i* to benefil il..- ajOioWil, 
ami t*| r 11 ilifurniatioti which hv evocvirai t-i hf 
iOTatiiulilv : aii'l ha ln»|"-''\vi •• auUVrvr will try tiii 
i.-iii. .\\, ur H will • !•» tltftii nothing, and tfaav 
|m>v«a blntaiiiA, 

I';-!:.-- v.i-lii\- Uw urt-acriplloa. will plaaiDaifr 
rliv-* UFA-  EDWARD A. WILSON. 

VMy       Willlaimlrtirif. Kinw Co., NVw V.,rk 

SMALL FRUIT (HSTRUCTOR. A 
. I- 

u\\'liiiliiiakrsii  VllllinMc 
>\ 1 m< 

small 

W A. SMITH, 
fresitlent N. C. It. K. Co. 

At my request, Mr. St:i«rfr, Socretary 
antl JtiMik-keeppr of tliis Oorapaoy, 
girex li'i'iu lii« lumks a statement show- 
ing i lie Income and Expense of yoar 
Uoatl for the   last  four years,   which 
speaks for itself: 

OFFICE X. C. H. K. 0o.,Oet L"0, '09. 
MA.T. W. A. SMITH, l'resident : 

Dear Sir—At your-re<|Uest, and for 
the information of stockholders, 1 give 
below the total Income and expendi- 
ture for four years, an shown in my re- 
ports, commencing with report, May 
.'51,ism;, and closing with Beport, May 
31, lSi!'.». which can be noticed on pages 
as stated ■■ 

practical,  origlna]   matter iu  such 
-pace.''   John J. Thomas. 

u The illicit ions for frrowiiijg >; :a\. beri ies 
auillvastilicriit sari- the lu st i iiavi i v. i sci 11." 
Henry Wan' Seecher. 

\Vo coulil jrtve liuuili.-ils of ji:.t such le.u- 
ntonialSfahowing the mine of this little  k. 
It should IN* iu the bands »»!' • •. r\ |Hareon. 
whether the owner of a rod square of ground 
or a hundred acres. Tree agents should have 
a copy. It contains 10 pages. Price lu cents. 
Kail price list, wholesale and retail, ami also 
terms to agents and those desiring to get *;;» 
a club for plants sent free ta all applicants. 
Parties at the south or ou PaclBe Coast should 
order plants in the fall.    Address, 

l'l-'KDY * JOHNSTON. Palu.yra.N'.V. 
1st week iu Sept., O.I. and Nov. 

\ainiii<    lor  Voiir«clV€'s. 
Groceries, HuganMwsorled, Coflee, 

•soi led,Rlce.8all,8oda,Pepper. Spii e.Dye Stuffs, 
Oil.-.l'aiiits,lil:i»s iV l'mtv,Ki-li, eVc, at 

f.!':lv VA!I>. 

FAMILY  I'LOIK, 
Holt's SNOW H.AKI 

Kipinl to any uther llraud made ii 
sveuuntrr. Just receiveij and lot 

Ang. in, l-1'.'.i. 
t'KE 

E' 

i i.-noit'   t:i    IOITU. 

tielilleiiiuii nlw sutleled Kv eeeW rnilil 
!- I".! iiiiv, I'l.-uial ",.• Uauay, slid sll 

■     ••    >lf     VlMltlltlll   ..lltiscrerHSI.will,  till     ll..' 
-i(:.. ■•:   siuTeiiiitf luunuutlv,seud Awe Io sll wli„ 

tc-eipt and direeuena MI ruskine; the 
.-..."    :* luudy hy which he was oared, buleten 
i !' ■   ' ny the advertiser's experience, 

in.. lotsihj iei.li   -■.Hl in perfevl eouSdeaet, 

IW.li 

.'.if!, .1.   Uel'MVI  COUBtMOel 
JollN  11   (MIDEX, 

N... U Cedai street, New Jerk. 

Fai 
this 

Kl. 

SLOAN'S 
I.i :id iu ten. 

LINSEED .V. MACHINE oil.. 
hTei,..-tiie St Train Oil, 8pt'* Turi li:... 

Window lila.s, asst'd sisra, Patty, Acforsale 
Aug. l-i!'.». al 'sl.oANS. 

r mnc or 
inJow 
A.iu- 1 

Wool    W.illlrd. 

%    IMVI.USAI. TONICS 
^V i'l"1 l'*--' K'«'liif-ly kunttitll.r 
IU-ii,|i-i.i, T'*n-i>iifv "i '"""  1.I\»T,  NfiA't'n-ii---. 
Hii.Iilv. LbH ,P|' A|l|iHil< •. flu :i-lli> niiw ike By* 
t«*ui, f»rat \ifj tin- l,«ti,*titiiii»n, ■■iiitiiiin; up iL»- 8v» 
;- in A'A-V -ii'kiu—. Mini Wi.tkii. -- • t llwTKgf -i -. < 
Hu   ' •  ^--iH-iullir. 

" t'Umt'* /'I."M'I.' Hitttn wn T9<frMo\mvnft<d 
IIT al! i'liyMri.iii- ivkaM li.ivs- —.n lin- rv*n|M*< Dr. 
S. I!, lii.i'kiit,ofYnuwyvili**, N. *'.. f-j-;^- f 
iltt-tii us fol|uw|: 

1 ii;iv. ii-.--liiii'(...in.- MUM■ p.i.-.t "Fttmitl /''"''*'"- 
fGtter*," aii.l liml il.tin ndininibly ftdapted t." -il 
M     ill;-     - ilii   :i- - <■(' iiii- H.-. ii..!i" Mid llw M *-x 

' i. ii.f.r, "it n'A tli-i-:i.-t- clupcudvutOB ile»'il 
iv   : 11-■•  >iu*tief t'-it' nulr. 
' I3:l-i si'.. BRACKIM, M. H. 

!'r.J.  !.v 
1'iililllt & ECWEti, 

Ureewlmru, R   ' 

insure in the 

AMERICAN 
LIFE INSURANCE CO., 

I'omi'iinv, 
,u> all the 

«>l    I'll 

11 

Wool either «.i -in d 
or in  the fleece, clear of Ions sad : i^-. i. 
wanted for the Umk Island Mannlactnring 
C'ompanv. 

April, ISrSl .IA- SLOAN A SONS. _ 

el, 

is an old C'ouipiiiiy. 
American"  hi 

s . IIIIII i i: 
SK.iiio.tui> e) Ki 

NOTICE. 
iMiki: KAII-KJ 

Jaasttre 
Train-leave WELDON daily.  

IH follows: 
Mail Train st 
Through Freight al 
Way "      ai •"■ 

.Jrrirf at I'OrfssteSH . 
Mail Train SI 
Thruiigh IVcighl Train al 
Way " "    m 

The Mail Train connects at  Port 

iil.C... 
i...   !-.■:>. 
•j.t Sundays 

:■. I'M 
:t A.M. 

-.Ml AM. 

TH 

-J. a       |a.    P -J  
1 am persuaded that after reading 

the above plain statement of facts that 
everybody will breathe easier, ami feel 
saii>iifd ilint it is ao secretly gotten 
up penitentiary trick. In conclusion, 
gentlemen, 1 will say without the fear 
of successful contradiction that this 
Road, all told, has never made clear 
and above lioard nix per cent,  on  the 

I'M. 
11:1.-1 A.M. 
■;:» P.M. 

ninth with the ' 

BAY 1.INT. STEAMERS for Baltimore, Phila 
delphia, New Y,nk and all places North, la-: A 
West. 

The Fteighl Trains connect wdli SteaBiere uailj 
fur llsltimore : live thnes .-neb week I'M- \ V.nk : 
f.mr thnes each week tor Philadelphia aud In ii ■• 
each week for Boston, E.  If. OHIO, 

QQ.{4 ftup't.  Transportation. 

I, ..   .11   l-Vl.        Ilie 
Ml.,. .-i rate> l"i Life, Endowment, Income In 
lu i. . Ueiurn Premium, Premium K.iUnn.., 

Cliildi. nV Endowment Policies, and grsals-As 
•iiiilit* on b.oet ntvi able terms, lu rales aye lew. 
|I !„■- I i.lll lie niuliial autl stock plan-. TI.e "A 
in.. ■ ..-. " ai!..»» a limn of iu frt cent phsmiuai 
il'desired. All Polities are noa-forfoiublv. All 
policies i..n....i. *x lite sue "t sigbty yeanfc ll 
|.:..- IT.. 1 •■ ii :. - prtun|illy when they mil due.siel 
Las itsitl over ottt in >'- liistory. Ii bss tin tart I 
t..i i.ianv yeara. a dividend ..t'-r«' per cent t« am 
t-i..' p. :!. i■ le .I.T-. The record of the past - . 
i   ids to'tlie 1 I "ll'KE.    Insure at ones iu  Ihs 

Ji.li'i's  WILSON, AI-KV. Wllll.l.l'IN 
.>. ..i   JWat. PrwUtuL 

\.!.!i. -. nil e.oiiiininieii'.ii.ii- lu 

i■Al.HWEI.I. A  BBENIZER, 
',■  rial   tijrifU for North * Soul* CaroHss, 

nitti K: 1-t Katknifcl Hank Building, 
Charlotte, N.i 

P. II   Ai. a.- .la. -il Ai' at. I»i -..las. K.   II... 
'.I....   .   Exainiacr, Oreensboro,K. C 

A|«ply !•• :ii'ove I,,   I',..-i...•!■:- contah 
I sntl valuable iafon 

■..-I .... ih lav so.    It «ill i 

I ■'.' ■ 

1      / 
,v.. f.i   I'...-!■■: m  tail ii 
dbruatiun.    Don'l inaura y..if 

l vtiii iuiai**v. 1- a 

I'l     Miparior  Maading.  adraiitaj • - 
••t *!. - (!uinuatiT >uitit ifiitTv ii 

,p,.   ,,■.„,.-,.„,-. | ;   ■ ^ ^ _;, „.,„,.,„,.,„. ;,-„«,.„ 1O  u,,. I, 

Rl< ll'IOMi  A DAJKVIfcl.EB.lt.   Ap-i.t*.and Brokers. »ly 
CIIAMOE OF UCHElil LE. 

"" T"
1
""'" '^iHoa'ivvVir '"iVi!.wi•"""' '       isf ew Store. t'er rralns ou tins noes wnti   .< .1- n. n.n 

(JiitN.i VTUtrt—Lnnrkbmrg Ptumrngrr. 
Learei Biehsaonddaily.ficwpl » wms, - l'..A.M. 
Arrive al Burkerilleut 11 ..-.AM 

Unking olose connectloBs with   I rsi i   Ilie 
Southsids road lor rarmvitle.Lyncbhurg, Bristol, 
Km.xville, Nashville. Memphis, *e. 

ii' tl. K. KAMKIN 
T> Mas opened   ." ■ 

tin I. new stock  of GOODS in   the (ianetl 
liuiiding, autl will take pleasure in   shos 
tin 1,1 io his I'lieiiilsand ilie public gi-Dehill} 

Tiinocon Min. AM 

Leaves Richmond daily at 
Leave- Danville daily at 
Arrives .,t Greensboro at 

I.VI-lll — 
-.'.in I'M. 

■ I" I'.M. 
U..V A.M. 

HaRing chise connections for all slathwi* °u TI • 
N. Csnilins n.i.'i. I.Hi East si .1 Wt -i •> i.i •• - 
burn, C'lmrlotta,Columbia, Ai L ■'. , i. I| ■•■ - 
Smith. 

UoiNC lOi-i—77e.,«/,/.  W-:i ■••■■' I ■ 
Leave. Greensboro -laily al I 4."> A.M. 
Leaves Danville dailv at I "I   v-^' 
Arrives at Bkdnuond1 II-"*1 A.M. 

LVNCIIIH Rti   1M--..M.I'I'. 
Leave Borkeviil* dailv rrifpt frtntla " I" I'M- 
Arrive si Rkdmmnd ' •••-"' P.M. 

Mil iiiiuli liChelH ..., ■••- preriin 1 at the 
TieketWces in Richmond sntl INuivide ■•■ -H 
imp'.rtaiit |s.ini- South and Southwest, and al 
GrcciisUru ami Danville lu all p■■'<'- Ninth, East 
ami West. THOMAS UODAMEAD, 

33:tf Superintendent. 

\Y 
:>■ > 

n. s. ntMii\ 
lias t'ur MUa  I -' 

a-sollmeul iif 
i <■■> N. 

p. v ■■■ r*>. 
nil OE» , 

ilA'IS. 
\Olil>lls. 

Ilanlwnre. 
oaeeHHtTitrc, 

K tiiocii''* 

KiMtlV W'.ti. •». - 
>> Will but 

yon have to sell, and sell auythiutt f« 

llighe.1 (..si, prit    p 
nl N'l lit   l'Ktil'l i >'■ 
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The Universal Life Insurance Company. 

No Restriction 

on 

Travel or ResUeMe. 

LOSSES 

Paid in 30 Days 

After proof of Death. 

OF NEW VOUK CITY. 

TIIK   OHIOINAL 

S0I»? ST0€K LIFE IHSBRAHCB €0. 
-SJ-J- oaa<» \sruaaacssda. SBa<»a<a»ss» 

Puliriei  issued  ut   rates less tlmn  IIMSS chnrm*d by Mutual Compamies, guaranteeing 
the return of ..II I'l-unium* paid in addifJsfl to the Amount issured. 

Policies i sue I si rates less thaa IIMM cbarasd ■ ■> Mutual ComptDiss, guaranteeing a 
.;::■, yrnnt. after tin- firrl annual lavment. 

G. W. IIOWLETT, 
.1   K .LOGAN, M.U.. UtdicalFxmmimtr. uur.My UESHRAL AOKST, 
  f>em*ooro, .V. ''. 

i^ros. 

thai their subscription has expired, and unless 
renewed in  two weeks will he discontinued. 

NKW    ADVKRTHH1I11SIS. 

'I'll II <.<>!.I)  .11 i;i) VI. ^'M '»'"«'"' Hftipti, as advertised for the 

I IAS.IIM BERN AWARDED TO CHA8JI hcuclit of" Little Ella,'- are just what they 
II STIEFF forth* Bert Pumoaiiow made, oeer are represented, and the object  is as stated. 
■*»"■ "   Philadelphia and Mew Vork Planoa, \Ve are confluent the money will not only be 

larTland I,   turn., judiciously, hut benevolently exiwudod. 
uid   Warer ia No. 9,  North  Liberty, •                »•                           . 

near Raltiiuore Hti I   llulii re. ' on/ecttoners can be supplied   by   C Jordan 

A QSET EAGLE was captured near 
this place place last week, by a fellow 
named .limes, ntid ia uuw on exhibi- 
tion at Sloans' store. It measures 
seven feet nine inches from tip to tip, 
and front its appearance seems to bo 
quite young. This national bird left his 
home in the snow-clad peaks of the 
Itocky .Mountains in search, no doubt, 
of that boasted freedom of which he 
was once the proud emblem. After 
miles of travel and Tain research, he. 
concluded to visit the classic shades 
of old Guilford—where infant liberty 
was cradled and the ' British lion re- 
ceived the death-blow, that sent him 
bowling from our shores. But, alas! 
" how vain arc all things here below V 
Xo sign of liberty was found even in 
old Guilford! The tramp of Ilolden's 
meelish and the low price of N. C. 
IKIIHIS had well-nigh done its work.— 
This noble bird sank to earth in des- 

,     1C7* X.—Subscriber, receiving their par.cn   pair, and won] il, no doubt, have perish- 
with a cross before   their   names   are reminded 

LOCAL. 

Stietr. Pianos have all 'he latent iinprovrmriita   & Sou, of Norfolk, al low rates with suiieriur ,     ,    .   ,      ,r       T                  , 
•ii.iu.lii.L- the   \uKMTK  TREBLE    IVORY:    .• ,       ■_.-              ,* »             . cueekett   iiv  -»lr.  Jones,   wno 
,...-.       . .   •,,rrr'. ,.,,,7,.,.,, ., ,.,.,,..•    articles.   This is an old house and  we can «                       "v 

KKONTS. and ihe improved FRENCH ACTION.                   * nliliviuna to 'ill the nobler  insti 
lull,    .1,..,  rtv, Ye,.,-., will, priv'dctre »f   recomend then, from personal acquaintance. O0ll\ IOIIS to dll U1L IlOOier   ItlMI 

,-.   within Iwrlre  months if not  eutirelr       IWrMr*< Almaaar for 1870 has been received libcrtv—loaded the   bird   with 

A .-all is solicited, *J-ly 

'iv  In |. irchaaar. 
Sec I "H1.1..I I'ia   and   Parlor Organ, al 

:. hand from tfifl In j:u«i. 
Jv.-t.-r, >— whohaeeoiir Pianos iu use:    t.eueral 

Itobert E  I..-. Lexington, V.i.   (ieiieral  Robert 
Klui  Wilmington.   N  C     <■■■»   D    II.  Hill, 
Charlotte, N IJ Messrs. K. Bin-well A Sons, 
Charlotte. N.O. M-«1. Nash A Kolloek, Hilla- 
ls.ro. N I" Rei ('. H.ltad.lick.Kittrvils Springs, 
N   C     Terms lils 

\\-UKTII A WORTH. 
II 11 udersipieil hare Ihia day 

fonaed a co|atrti el ship |..r the purpose of contiu- 
1 leneral 

r«,n)ii«iiov»iid MIII'I'IM; HI M.MVNH, 

.-lip-   ini Hale   sure r.  to  the late firms of 
IVORTIId IMNIKI. and D. O. WORTH, aad 
l...|..- hj strict attention  to  the interest, of their 

|ipers ami friends, to [jive i_- I satisfaction lu 
ill who may rhvor them with business. 

11 G. WORTH, 
Ii   O. WORTH. 

Wilmington, .V. ('. October If1, l-lKi. 
We ire al.o Agent, I'or 

\'« .«   York and Niarth-Carolma Steauabii 
Hellli weeklv. 

1'hila.Ielphia auJ S...ui,.ri, Hail   Bteamahil 
1.. niilailejphia. 

Smith's Line New York, small Packeta. 
I'apeFear Steamboat Line ..I'River Boat*. 
Healen In Bafeirinir. Rojie, Iron  Tlea, Li  Ce 
"iii, Hair, IVn  liuano ami Bough's Sujier 

PhonpluUe ofLiaie. ;iu:-w 

by Mr. Ogburu, and it is a valuable work for 
the money. 

The card of Prince A Hunter, Commission 

Men haul" ia recouietided to our readers. 

/.ryil Xutire froinCSX'. of KandolphCounty 

AyciiU   Wanted. 
A (iirriai r is offered for Bale. 

lief «/ Letters at the P. O. 

Wheat, corn. Oats, A:c.. offered at auction. 
Insure your Life ami   if  it   don't   make   you 

ed but lor the timely arrival of Mr. 
Jones.     But,  food  and  shelter  soon 
caused his drooping spirit to revive, 
and his large hazel eyes ouce more 

Hashed with fire, and displayed a 
yearning for his native element—the 
air, wliieli alone is free—blowing where 
it listeth! This disposition to assert 
his  inherent   light   to   freedom   was 

totally 
stiucts of 

chains 
and incarcerated him in a chicken- 
COop! YA'ns ever greater insult offer- 
ed to this bird of liberty f If soil was 
the failure of one of <1 nil ford's " most 
loiP sons to recognize him. Learning 
of his fate, onr old chum Tom. Sloan— 
(in whose liosoiii pulsates a heart as 
large as a cart wheel)—ordered the 
bird to be brought hence—and now it 

line, 

Co., 

No Humbug. 
■Sillhifi ofl' 

AT COST. 

live longer, it will Is- a  great satisfaction to 
know yon have left a few thousand doiiiar.   may lie seen in a spacious cage, sur- 
to your family. The card of tho Universal rotllllli'll by Such noble sentiments as 
will attract your attention and lead you to _.< p ,,lllrii1U8 Unum !" " Sic transit 
think of friend   Howlett, who  will   tell vou      ,     . ,. ,.,      ....       ,.       _   T  _   t%l .... gloria  liiiuuli ''rourth  of July!" much to your interest. 1 *» * 

      „  : " S. T.-1S0O-X !" '• Loug may it wave!'' 
i *,. 

THE LECTURE, delivered before the j     '  ^.  

Eclectic Literary Club, on Friday | prof,.ssol. W. V. Kerr, geologist of 
evening last, by Hon. ]{. P. Dick, was the State of North Carolina, promul- 
well received by a large and apprecia- | gates the theory that the Black moun- 
tive audience. " ,ai" "'  Nortn Carolina was the first 

mi  • dryland of the globe and the oldest 
spot of earth. He proposes to erect a 

Col. J. I). Scott has given* us a monument npon il t.> Adam. 
BWeet iKitato a little larger than the \\'e don't know who Started the 
one presented by friend Foust—weigh- above paragraph atloat, but we regard 
ing four pounds and ten ounces.— the whole thing as Adam foolish prop- 
Pretty good, considering the drouth.     I osition. 

Our entire sto 
1 ilaasware, Wini 

11. I. •-':'   :"' Iv 

off'riM'kery, Queenaware an 
\ Shades and Fixtures. 

L.  K.  MAY. 

Northwrateni >.« . 1t.1t.4 o..    ) 
H lary and Treasurer's OBke, J- 

SALEM, S.C., 11.1. Silih, lMi'J. ) 
rilllK«h insiallineiit. of 10 percent, upon the 

1 capital stork ofals.re l( R. Company.will be 
ilur and payable on  the first  ilav  of December, 

R. I.   I'M I KRSON, 
Uer'n A Treasurer. 

IIUI>' It Its. 
In aihliti'U 111 Milliuery, which 

By tho Greensboro'   Gazelle  man 
PRETTY GOOD EYESIGHT.—We are   wanting to " give the Devil his due" 

informed that our townsman, I). Scott,   we suppose  he  wishes  to  die.    Why 
Sr., who  is  in   his  "1st  year,  put  a   don't he try Tomato Pills '.—Standard. 

shaft in  a tine lever watch, without i    Good.       
using any other aid to his eyes than a 
pair of ordinary spectacles. Consider- 
ing his age and the size of the shaft 
—it not being larger than a hair—we 
think is something to bragg on ; but, 
From Mr. Scott's appearance he would 

I J In .IIIIIIII'.II in ..in   .iiiiiil,crv, WHICH I e .. «.,» e i<il   Iiv *I 

,.     — . - ■). am > .... I lull or Barter, we | P"» for ■«« ",or,-> ™« •*> ?«"" "f "ge. . \'>^ 
' in addeil thai of I....I.- furs and lur trimmingi 
M 1.1 ,i..l'i 'i|.|.. ■ 1 ...in 1.75 to 15.00 per sett 

THE FESTIVAL, given last week by | tion of her aoiil daring her aickneee aud on 
her dying bed, culled upon the Lord  lo have 

it 111 lour lavs 
.Mi 

IV..in   the   Fioinrv. 
. W. s MOORE. 

Orders till 
North. 

'.«!   '.'I, 

VOTII i: 
• > I- lierrliy 11 vin thai 1 shall apply l"..r ilie 
reiwwal of a certificate of one sluuv in ilie Capiial 
Mock of the   North 1 ., 1   iia  Railroad, which ia 

■Mt or stolen. MAI.IM1A FOU8T. 
11,1. ■!:• :« p.l. 

DIED, 

In Ouilford comity. N. C, on the 10th of 
October, l-ii'.i. Mi:s. M.\i:i;Aici'.r L. TiiriiM.vN*, 
wife ot Mr. Thowaa L/Thurinau. ami ilaiigh- 
ler of Mr. Ii. II. Mi.icn. ofCaswell CO., N. fa., 
in the -'1st yi-.ir of lirrage.    She died of con- 
snmptioii.   She had been a great sutl'erer for 
six month* Is tore her death     She was IM'IOV- 

1 by all who knew her.    Mie leaves an alleo- 
hoabsud anil many fiiemls to liiourn 

her loos.    Mie had made 110  iirofesoion of  re- 
' ligiou. but was eoiicerned  about   the   sulva- 

KEi   l;l.l \l:\ N   1 R. R. COMPANY, ) 
1'. .\II\N ^    Mo.1 *.   N. C., / 

October loth, 1069.     > 
At a 1 inii' it He- II..IU.I of IMrrctora  of the 

North Carolina Rail Road Company at this ..Mice 
l,i day. 11 was ordered that tilers bea .;ille,| m.-el- 
iniinf the -•'... Uli.M.I11-..I said C pauy held in 
Ihecin of Raleigh, "ii Thursday the I lib day of 
' in'.11 II.-M.   'I'h.I-.-wli.ieiinnot aUendinper- 
.-ii. will please I"  represented bv proxy. 

F. II. sTAiiti. Secretary. 

the ladies of the Methodist chinch, 
was a perfect success. The decorations 
were saperior to anything of-fhc kind 
ever before attempted in tliis ]tlace, 
and too much praise cannot be bestow- 
ed upon the taste displayed by the 
young ladies whose hands executed 
the work and whose presence added so 
much to the festivities of the occasion. 
The net proceeds amounted to $133. 

A FINK PHOTOGRAPH of Dr. J. W. 

mercy upon her. We are reminded of that 
beautiful passage of Scriptures, " Thai who- 
aoevcr shall call on the 11:11110 of tho Lord, 
shall be delivered."—Joel -i-M. 

C. W. KING. 
•.•Danville Times and Lyuchliurg Repub- 

lican please copy. 

Departed ihis life on the S6tB of Oct.. 1869, 
Qt'BBS VntuiNiA, only daughter of D. F. & 
S. II. Bennett, aged I you, 5 montha and 13 
duvs. 

How pleasant thoa to dwell below 
With , hihlreu whom we love, 

And though we part, *ti* bliss to know, 
The goisl shall meet above. 

S1 JTITI:   iMitiimiTi. 
A. 8 BARNES A CO.. 

I ./   .,   «rr.t».   .V. .,• i'„rt. 
Bf-tlii   National  Series of Standard 

School Hook-, comprisiiiK Ihe following, adopted 
r mil..mi ii--- in Ihe   Public Schools «>f Norlo 

1     1. viz: Parker A Watson's National Read- 
A   S|iellers,   I •..»,. -   Aii'lmi. -lie. Mi.iiteith   .V 

v N.        -   tieographies,   Moiiteith's  History   of 
States. Bern' System of Penmanship. 

■  -  11.-i rij.iive Catahigue, Price  List. 
iiieuc  pies of "Educational Bulletin,1' mailed 

.,.. 

On !0th inst., at her resilience in Guilford 
Howlett may be seen at May's store. ' co-i after a protracted illness, which she bore 
\\T~ 1 »i »• » 1        1      ' with great rcoionation, Mrs, Dl.tSNA CASK In 
We learn the negative was token by | thesoth yearofheran.   she leave-several 
our young artist,   Mr. Jolm   KeeUins9   cliildfen.and a lui-tcinlcoftrieml-t tumouni 

aud 18 certiiinly a very creditable job. j    Mr*. Case has bets for a nmoerofyem a 
ctnisisti-nt meiuber ot x\u- M&nionar^ i'..i;-ii.' 
tl.tircli. aud she iraa uu uiU*ciioiiaic niother 
ami kind Ut'igbbor. HIT dying Cestiiiluli) iv 
all win* vritneSflcd 11■ r dralfa, wan that "In- 
had inadi' lit-r "iMilin^ and cltt ricin sun/'and 
Ihstt she w.ts willing, yoa, auxiuus t" depart, 
and in' with Christ. 

/.(/•.« iMggatedbp Bttik Jl 1, 

ThiTu wen fooi.-itcpM wiftly treading, 
In the room whore d.-aili bold away 

There were many aofchiitaj oV*i* lier, 
Who was BOOB lo pass away. 

Mow that mother who we loved so 
Was to van.-sh from our sight 

Leaving earth a dreary desert, 

Tht' picture is gotten op by Klmwood 

Lodge, A. F. M-, in testimonial, of 

their esteem for their first \V. M., Dr. 

II., and will form one of the hall orna- i 

inents. 

MILLS liURNED.We regret  to learn 

that the valuable mills, known as the 

I old Fonlk's Mills, ten miles north of 
1 (Jreensboro, were destroy ed by fire on 

I Tuesday  night  last.     This  is  heavy 
r|'i v CAKE. Seela liiM-uit, Kc.       I loss both ujion thecummunity and Mr. 
1 Soda.'!'«.i. liontuu, Arrow Boot, 

.   Crackers, from the ' f* F°UlkS' Wb° *"* 'USt lmt the "■ 
.. i. i.i ued H.ik. i> ..I W.III-.II llrotherx.Phil-. in the verv liest  repair.   There were 
i.l. I| Ina.    for -ah- wholesale and retail. 

.Inlv ■,-, W. .1 \-. SLOAN  A   Si )\S. 

■-:al introductory rate**, or other partien 
tliiv luluiiraltlc Series, adoroM the 

:-. oi C. W. LAMBKTH, 
Puldirilien*' Supt. oi Intreduetion. 

ed Wil   ,i:,-. M.ti.- l».-jN.,iiary,      Kalfigh, 
,K,:tW —'.i^      ni;;in      MM. ims     ,.     iinm t'han-ill- day to stai lesn night. 

llut sin? Miolhrd our KobhiiiK bosOUlS 
With the ha|»|iy, liap|'\  WOfda. 

Teaeh my children in Heaven to meet, 
(■'or I now am guing home. 

Il was hard t«» see her milier. 
Hut she ne'er will siilfer more ; 

And when wean- called to lleavon. 
She \\iil iin-et us at the door. 

There arc nights she soJEsred sadly. 
Hut we WlD not, not now comidain ; 

For she now Las gone to 1 haven, 
Where she ne'er >h.ill ache again. 

Oh ! yes, flie is now an an«el 
\\ ,: :i a harp in ln-r hand, 

Aud it makes the praise of Jesus 
King thmngboul that happy land. 

We did ask our Heav.-nly Kaiher 
Why he let hersulier so f 

Bnl it was for some, some good reason, 
Some wi» providence wo know. 

Oh! will ii not he glorious, 
^"JJWIo-ii we moot upon that shore, 

i- in, ty attend -j Monthly morning last,  by   which   ^J^Piltt.<whar^toatiigotJewia. 

d d." \lr,..lX.V.i.-,J!i"i,rxiv  ^^"g^ «" attaehed to the through j 
cms M WAi.sii.'   ! freight  was thrown  from  the  track,! 

K.'S \-'VVi, u V.i Vl\V-^'xT^iI.l^I,! l»=»*ll> ^Izmm^f^c^sil and Albert Johnson,' 

GRAVE STONES ! 
COCKADE MARBLE WORKS 

"      site 0.ii I'earre'- Sycamore .Si..) 

rclerKliurc. *a. 

Ii   :. for the very  lils-ral 
■IH- lilirensof Gail 

i<  '■   Krllojqi. a»A|wnl, would 
- Mill |-t.|.ur. .1 lo execute all 

1
><>IIIIIHIIIIS.   i rnot;i|>lis. 

. belo« \.V. pre 
naterial, and g 

■ 

■ 

lle:i.l    MlllM'N. 
. 111.. \ 

II. 

several handled bushels of grain stored 
in the mill. It is supposed to be the 
work of an incendiary. 

SEALED PROPOSALS will lie received 
by A. Dilworth, Bsq., for the rebuild-1 
ingol  I'aislev's bridge over Kuflalo. ! 

The bids will IM' open   until the  10th 
instant. 

AN ACCIDENT occurred mi the ■>•*. 

11 W.i    IkiilKin. 
• ! lo. am] • v. i it. 

fit]     I   .    \    ■!.- 

I . 

.•uaraiiiee. ; Q. railroad, just above  Jamestown on i • 
Ht.ler. I.v msiil.nrlliro  < -_       , ,< 

i: 

... Va       si'.-.i.,, the3nperiiitenilent,barned and braised, 
> ■ ■■«•    I.innI,.,. 

'     '■  ■ I! 
I I     ■ 

IKK 
i       . 

■   i4i. anil ..' our 
' W    Ml! !>.  :. inilea 

.   West   of 
•-• '-■:.-,., 

' •        ~l ... 
. inn.*** 

WIIKTH A  Wfcl.Kl;R
ISfe 

an;  !>:l A-   .     ,.,. N c. 

»IM'» r«r ».Ai.f:. 

l: 
'i sail  ui 

M •'<! an 

I.. 
ri aaouahl 

111  otlu 

1 Rn >.! 11am - are 
lernis. One is of 
•"-"! i.   Apply 

T-:ll" 

j^tue • Isarx 

|.in'a J»i   _■ - 
Kepi i niiatatitly on sale 

but  not  Hcrioasly.     Mr. J. was not 
hud, however, so badlj  that he  lost 
his usual sagacity—for be had a track 
laid in a few hours, round the damaged | 
ear and road, thus  enabling the other : 
tiains to pass without any   delay, and 
even made the connection with the I 
tiain  sustaining the accident.   This! 
si»'ai>s    volumes    I'm   the    forsight 
and skill oi the Soperinteudant   The 
accident was caused by breaking of an ! 
axle. 

Anil to part—oh! neier more! 
ThoaeJi wc are lefi so s;,,| ami lonely, 

Without Father, Mother dear, 
Here to glli.le or to ilileet us 

Tfarnuch this wildorueaa nf rare. 
Yet within out foml renetabraBoe 

We will cherish what (liey had said. 
An 1 be zi.ided by i!i-ii precept, 

*l"li- -unit they now In u- are dead. 
No* thru let it> dry our tear-drops, 

l.ei II- rathel all reioi.-e : 
That her sarterlnpa being o'er. 

She dolh li";.r her I", 'hor's voice. 
Knowing tint he now has crowned her 

Anil a harp pnl in her hand. 
Mir BQrronnda IIH Uirone of Heaven 

in t!:.•,, l.«- iiitit"..' i']nini>ei! land. 
Tine is denting! Oh, how swiftly : 

Is't iis then, each oui, prepare, 
That when .lt-.ii 1. with n- is o'er, 

He mn\ meet our Mother 'hen'. 
Mothei ! Mothi i ! ilarling Unthrr, 

Time ahall bring Ua aoeti to Ihee : 
Then we'll swell the praise of Jesus 

Throughout all eternity, 

Far the Patriot. 
Mettr: Editori .-—Seeing the follow- 

ing comment on the Governor's procla 
mation made by a paper—whose name 
speaks better things of it lean but 
think that the causes of disturbances 
which have called forth the said procla- 
mation from our honorable execu- 
tive must be unknown. I would there • 
fore state a few facts to the people in 
palliation of our insurrection as the 
Governor terms it The following is 
an extract from the comment: 

"We believe that the lawlessness men- 
tioned by the Governor is the work of 
a few bad men,' who have banded to- 
gether for plunder more than to con- 
trol politics, and we hope they will 
receive sure and certain punishment if 
caught No set of men ought to be 
permitted to tarnish the good name of 
the people of North Carolina or of any 
particular county. Here is the procla- 
mation and we approve of the Govern- 
or's motive in issuing it" 

Snch is the comment which causes 
mo to believe that only the deeds of 

lawlessness have been mentioned with- 
out any of the jialliat ing circumstances. 
One thing is certain, the charge of 
u banding together for plunder" laid 
upon the authors of said deeds is a 
ilattder; for amid all their seemingly 
strange actions nothing has been done 
that could warrant such a charge.— 
The following are the circumstances 
in regard to the hanging of two men 
in Orange county and entering the 
llillsboro jail. A negro man and his 
tamily were living upon the lot of a 
gentleman in Orange county whose 
name was Jones. For some reason— 
here immaterial—they were ordered 
to leave the lot, and were forcibly 
ejected from it by the sheriff. Some- 
time afterward Mr. Jones' barn was 
burnt. In it was a large crop, all that 
Mr. J.mi's had ; his dwelling had been 
sold and a chance had been offered 
him by the purchaser to redeem it— 
This crop wonld have redeemed his 
place. The buruiug of his barn crush- 
ed his hoiies, left him without means 
of support Weighed down with grief 
and disappointment he has committed 
suicide. But this is not all. The barns 
of the sheriff and his assistant were 
also burned; perhaps the Governor, 
in his proclamation, might have al- 
luded to the treatment ot these " uili- 
ee.-s of the law." lie mentioued tho 
treatment of some other " officers of 
the law.*1 Of course when the barns 
were burned the negro and his family 
wen- suspected. His two sons were 
eoulined iu the jail on account of 
threats made by them. The Ku Klux, 
seeing that no further action was taken 
in the matter, and no severer punish- 
ment intlicted for a crime, the punish- 
ment of which has always been death, 
entered the jail, took out the two ne- 
groes and carried them off. The main 
body injured them iu no way and one 
of the negroes testified that it was com- 
manded by the chief of the band that 
they be hurt iu no way ; but after they 
had lieeu set at liberty some stragglers 
riding in the. rear of the main body 
shot at them, iutlicting a slight wound 
upon one of them, siuce which he has 
died probably more from the effects of 
fright than of the wound. Shortly af- 
terward two negroes, the father of 
these two boys and their material uncle, 
who had been a hanger-on in the fami- 
ly and thus suffered when they were 
driven from Mr. Jones' lot, were found 
" hanging dead" with this placard on 
their backs: "For barn-burning and 
threats.'' It is supposed that tho Ku- 
Klnx fottud out from the two boys 
that these men burned the barn and 
thus indicted summary, but merited 
punishment; which the law would 
not do. Do not these cirenmstances 
somewhat relieve these men of the 
odium, which their actions unexplain. 

ed have brought upon them . 
The Governor mentions one negro 

" cruelly mutilated" iu Chatham coun- 
ty. In regard to this I give the follow 
iug facts from the " llillsboro Recorder," 
viz: 

" A horrible outrage is now related 
to us as having been perpetrated by a 
negro upon the person of a young white 
girl in Chatham county. The young 
white girl had been over to a neigh 
Inn's—about three miles off—aud was 
returing, when intercepted by a negro 
who dragged her into the woods, lie 
carried out his hellish purpose and 
tied her to a tree. There he kept her 
all night. The next day he brought 
her something to eat. He told her he 
would be back at night. But in the 
evening her friends who were on the 
hunt found her and she told them 
what he had said. They placed a guard 
iu ambush and caught him when he 
come. They asked the girl what they 
should do with him and she said "skin 
him alive."   Aud they skinned him." 

This sounds very revolting; but if 
von had Iteen the father or the brother 
of this girl'would you have acted other 
wise! This just punishment is one 
of tli<-violation of law which "mutt 

atom.* This negro is one of the "law- 
abiding class" for whose protection we 
are declared in a state of insurrection 
and the militia are called out. Would 
not the Governor quell these riots, as 
he calls them, quicker by bringing the 
baru-but net.lUiidraiters to punishment, ■ , 

L ••- • .*   Kandolph county, Judgment » ul '••   -••:- : 
than bv  calling  out  the  militia"    III gainst iban for want of an answer. 
these things were submitted to what Ug-g * f^iJi^i^. ° 
would we   come   tot     Whose   barn |    W6m B.B. UL'LLA,C 

would be burned,  and whose  sister 
violated next t 

Now for something about the " Uni- 
versity mored to ike eaum of lenrning.r 

Yes hugely sacred, with its students, 
boyg that are not large enough to wear 
their breeches with suspenders, frr 
mcadioMly " sacred" no doubt If any 
one wffl read the resolutions presented 
to the public by the people of Chapel 
Hill, they would think that their dis- 
turbances were not entirely without 
cause. Thus the resolutions begin. 
"We the people of Chape] jjill and 
vicinity have heard with indignation 
of the appointment by Gov. Holden of 
a secret spy in our midst. This has 
been done in the face of the fact that 
we have quietly aud patiently during 
the whole time almost since the war 
submitted to grievancesaud iudignit ies 
scarcely to be borne by frcemati, \c." 
The resolutions go on to state amoug 
said grievance the appointment of ne- 

gro magistrates—against petitions- 
over white ones thus throwing tin- 
entire control in the hands of negroes. 
I wish I had space to give all the reso 
lotions. They are gotten up by the 
first men of the community and by 

(.their diguiBed tone do credit to those 
framing them. Another pa)>cr says 
the following: " A somewhat similar 
condition of affairs was brought about 
in Orange aud Chatham, until recently 

two of the most quiet and orderl< 
counties iu the State, by pretty much 

the same class of crimes committed by 
members of thcLoyalLcagues. Latter!} 
organized bands of Loyal Leagueis 
have in quick succession threatened 
and committed rapes, burnt barns and 
stolen horses and mules. Appeals to 
the Governor have only been answered 
by the commissioning of an-official spy 
of notoriously bad character, and ihe 
efforts of good citizens to put down 
lawlessness have been meet with insult 
from the 'official orgau of the State.' 
Yet when tho Governor of the State 
sees fit to call public attention to these 
outrages, he has nothing to condemn 
in the barii-bunieis.liut only limls fault 
with those who punish them. Hi- pil- 
fers no charges against the vicious 
ravisher, and expresses no sympathy 
for the innocent victim of his wicked 
lust, but threatens only the defenders 
of female innocence aud helplessness." 

Thus I have placed in as brief space 
as possible the faetn concerning the 
insurrection in our county. So doubt 
there are equally good reasons for tht] 
actions of the others. For these thing 
our supreme magistrate has so abused 
us, and in his proclamation has given 
a one-sided picture. Here are our 
actions aud here our causes. Are we 
not somewhat justified in our course. 
If the courts will not give justice how 
shall it bo obtained. Are we to see 
our sisters raped with impunity ! Our 
dwellings burned over our heads .' Let 
each man place himself in this situa- 
tion and ask himself what be would iln? 

" Fiatjustitia. mat ..slum •" 

Nov. 1st '09.       HAI.ICAKNASSCS. 

m ■ 
CJORU i.\  A   SOX. 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
UOniectionen, Manufacturers of Stearu-refin- 
•sl Candy Dealers iu  Foruia-u  ami  Domestic 
truiis. 

Nut-. 
naaervea, 

Jellies. 
Segars. 

Toys, 
Fancy G.HMIS, 

Fire Works, dec. 
ami Proprietors of Jordau'e Vegetobla Cough 
Camly. Store No. 77 Baal Main Street. 

Factory Xo. .VJ Church street. 
"«» ■ l:8ui Norfolk. Va. 

Washington. Nov. 3.—The following 
are tho latest elect ion returns: 

New York—Nelson's returns in the 
State does not exceed 10,000. The 
Senate will lx- Democratic, and the 
House slightly Republican. 

New Jersey—The Republicans g.uu 
a member of the Assembly in Hudson 
county. 

Michigan—The Democrats carried 
Detroit by 000 majority. 

Wisconsin—I'airlield's majority is 
estimated bv the Republican State 
Committee at 8000, with the Legisla- 
ture aliniii the same as last yer. 

Minpesota—Austin's majority at 
from 3000 to .5000. 

TllK IUrTt.sTs will linlil scrvi.e- nex! 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock; also, in the 

eveuing at 3 I o'clock. The members are all 

requested to attend as we wish to have a re- 

union. Has. M. C. l>i\<>N. 

'I'en (.ammi- Receipts. 
I \V,I:I:V\II II |c> in-xi. THICK ! 

-N"-. I and •■•     For making the ls»t   ■• Cologne " 
' ' " "»lr OH." HI a eo-l offt per gallon. 

M. -•'     !'-■: mi king ihe L.-t " Tooth Powder si a 
-,-..-t -1 M ., nis psi punnd. 

Fi-. I.   F..r  making genuine. "Sealing Wax," 
Mir . .-I..I-. r.i .i . ..-r of 1.". cents i«-r noaad, mid 
lam to seal 50 bottla iji one minute. 

Nf*. •"».    For making water and tire |ii«s.f Paint 
.-i cement, !' : r....!'- m.l walls, :.i a coal 19 els. 
!per irallon. 

\'. ••.    trasire Boap ai ■  .-.-i ..f •>■ centa pat 
pound. 

No...   How lo cut giant iu any shape JaalraJ— 
even ia notchea—without atbamoud.   C.-.t »»f 
instrument lu .-em-.   Can lie made anywhere. 
Also how to Eiurrare ou steel ..r any metal in 
htilii or black l.-Uers. can be done  by any eaa 
.whoran .Mil., and  with tWsameeaee. 

X...-.   II- \ !.. .-ii-.- loothscbi in one minute, 
«. iilei .' exlractiouor pain, 

at*. :-.    Hun :.. I.-IU...-M Warts aud Coma, with- 
mil )... II or sur -.. 

X... lo.   H..»  lo light a Candle or Fin a Gun, 
» ah .i drop .-f water or piece of i.e. 
Those receipts are all warranted to be exactly 

aajreprervi led,., :.l weremrea to a eakUer*a "r- 
l,r''!' hi  M|.e|-;.i„-.,l chemist to a-.l her in eb- 
tajiiiiur an education, and ..ill he -.-ni to any nil 
dressou t|„- receipt of One Dollar, and your 
|Y!_. not to uire them to any  out of your 
e.vi. ranitty.    In nreofthal these reeoipui are as 
represented,  she respectfully refers.to the I'ost 
ma.-'-! ;.i Norti 'k. and the Editor of this naner. 

1'lea.e addrew, 
'I.ITT1.K KI.LA," 

'•"'f P.O. Box91,KorMk,Va, 

TCJIINTER'S" 
X.C. ALMANAC. 1870. 

!V What Ihe Press aaya ..f it: Turm-i's 
Aftuanac lot for 1K70 is a yVi.it Jlmamae.    It is 
lie- host ever piiltli-h.-d iu the State.—BUgt- 
s-.ii/ IVrar. 

Ks.ell.-nt as was this Almanac for 1*9, the 
one for 1-70 i, much better.—#Wr*d ./ Ttm- 
l .-1,.... 

'lliis Al.nanac haa been much enlarge.! ami 
in,1.1....a.     It   i* the  erry b.,t vet.—Raleigh 
/•:,.; ...7..i(\ i/. i*e./,-.t. 

We have received a copy of this popular 
Aliuaiiai. ami il i- in all ruepeetl much bettor 
thiui Hi. Alumnae of U*», s„ hiuhlv emlon- 
■ 1 bv the Fi..,. of the State. 

Price ll'c. fur -ale by 
t;. \v. iMililKX, BookasUar 

(ioy. 1—1m Ureonsboro, X. C. 
1)IIIMI: It  in % II it. 

OltMKIML C'llMMIS-lOX MKIICIIAXTS. 
SiO». 'l"t ,\  -il (in  lie «l i I I Is, 

NORFOLK, VA., 
j  Solicit cotiriigmiieiiifi of all   kiiid d 

i oII ii 11*y Prod nee, 
ami asMiiv quick sah-an*!  uroiuu,  retnnw, 

C;IN!I iinltTti jor |ir«'ilun' in li.unl) for IVovi- 
Moiirr, Cintiii, Pcriilizvn, or Cfonora] M.n han- 
djf,. *•.:..»..| will, rai,. ami *1M|.IHI| uiih 
i.i -;'.ir» b. 

• K-f.-r SIiiil Li mo, ?7..*^- JUT t«u. 
t-'it ,Ii t.rt,:i-..l I'!., -i, i, $14,0  

_j febaSely 
rpiiG ii» i\ci;. 
JL A \\ KKKI.V FAMILY JOLENAL, 

id v..*. il t«» Hi.- I'aiiii, ihe (iarili-n, tin- Work- 
hliop, i»..iin-.;••   KIOIIOIIIV and General  Prc- 
grrss in Kurtli Caioliua. 

Tin- tiMii. l'i^ui'il |>ropoaea to pnMiitli in the 
riry "I" Kaluittla, as aoosi :i> a Mirti. hin iiuin- 
lii r ui »;.!.-.ul.. i- . an be olrtaitM •!   a W.-. kly 
Kuuilj Juurnal adapti^l in ih.- wants of Ihe 
i'i i.|.i. ..[' X«»rtli Carolina, who are engaged in 
iIii- (-iiliU.itinii uf tln> soil in all ii- branel'ee, 
ilir iiiiproveniiiil of onr BuuiuiactnrcH, our 
in i> liiin-1 y, our mechanical skill, and all Ihe 
: ...*. nul ;: ;. :i -:- ... ih    Slate. 

It. iln-ini,.im ; if ill.- |i.itin In- eX|kee|e to 
>t.»ui. ll :..; .»f -. :.tiiili.- ami pra. tiial ni.'h, 
rn ; ■- r ' and inicnsl hi- i-.n'l.-rs. ||U ob- 
li'.-i will lie in mako it eminently practical. 
mid IIM*|"III to ;ill c1a>-.H. 

I*   hVtll IK* nr'.hii-il ill   « I   slyli-,   oil   ^mxl 
WJHI ni'i.u .. -i/. ai int i-i year In advance. 
i".« ti.>; N'o. will •II*|>I ii all..m the let <». Nov. 
ti lih MMIII ilWriMifter an tin* palroaace will 
jiiiflify. >.ili- 11In-r-i will be expected to pay 
aa r-*M»u ..- I bey receive the Ural No. 

Tin-   iimli-IHIIIIII il   Milieitx   tln>   ai.|   of   bis 
nia!i> fiiemla in the btato lo obtain Babaori- 
bew an I foi want Ihe listt In an early day. 

\\M. Ii   I'LLi.: 
<». i   :t   M Kaleigh, N. C. 

L is ■ ;».' :.E:I ii.it> 

hop   X. ... N ... iln), I--;.I. 

A II 
Mis- \.uii , Adauii, Mi- Hedie Miller, 
A  t..kni■• ■... Wilson Murray,col'd, 

il Jacob Minion, . nl .1 
Mrs '-   II l;--i-    • -. It Meliane. 
Kol.l Birx, Uobcenu McLean, 
Heprr Burton, c.l'd, John P Mcls-an, 

MARRIED. 

In Hillsboro, N. 0   Monday evening, 
Xov. 1st., by Kev J.  Henry Smith,   Dr.  1>. A. 
Kobcrtson, to Miss Liu y A Owen. 

Oh! what a very liiiiny thing 
This Marryini;  lia* ilolio. 

Mis/ Lucy tlwen. that VJOJ last alffht, 
Is iM-ic -Ifr*.   /.'i.t"-''«-.'"-i. 

n    — ^..,  i I.I—.     -_ .  , 

Henry II- 
l.eui Booker 

C 
II t'laflin A to. 
John tii:lj.|.e|. 
M II t'obb, 
II A I'limer, 
li.it nl Chriatiaii, 

LH Colo, 
J.ieksou Carlett, 
lb nrv ''urlulgg, 
P M Clapp, 
Tho- K L'hcnev. 

Ii 
III link. 
Mult-nil llean, 
.Ian- II'. y. 

i: 

Mi-.- I.lliA  MeX.-al. 
N 

John s Norwood. 
(i 

Je—e II li.-li.iin. 
r 

Powell A Co. 
K 

Peary K.-au-ou, 
Mi- XI. l.h.,1 Kankin, 
Alfred  KoberU, 
II A Itogors, i 
I lav ill  filch, 
Me.-1- Reynold. A Co, 
John Iteld, 
Ml-.H l.l//.leI>Be\ 111,1.1s. 

ft 
Knit. Straii.-r, 'i 
l; WSIoupcr, 

s 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
FOR MALE. 

A No. 1 Carriage, a harg lin can 1-.- 
had by applyiui; soon at this office.        Ul:2w 

N~  OTHK. 
I will oiler for sale, on the II 

Nov., |eW, to the highest bidder, ini cash, al | 
the residence of the late Km-:... Uonuet, H-- 
cea.scd, -wine 60or?o barrela of Com.T.'i !• i-h 
els of Wheat. 60bnahela of thrraehrd  Oats. 
and soveral stacks of sheaf Oata ami Ha. ..v.. 

The sale will comnienie at   II  o'clock   on 
the moraing ofThuraday the 11th da; i.fXf.v 

OEO. HiiNXi.l.i., Agi.of 
1W:]M1 K. C. luiXXKI.I.. Guardian. 

TATE ol \ortli C'nrollnu. 
SL'PEBIOK COURT. 

RAXDOLPH   Ci'lMV. 
Aaron IfcMaatera 

r». 
Heiirv Ellison, Je—e Kemp, John Mill-.   an i 

llerekiah 8.Tlark. 
Ii appearing to the salii-faeiiun of tin I miri ' 

.ii.i.ii alliilmil iilnl lLal th. •'■■ o. •- J  •- 
Miller and Jesse Keinp. are i   lli.h .!.,.•■■     ■ 
the .State, il is therefore ordered I-.. I lie I uuri 
that publication be made foi   "i\ sun    -r- 
weeks in the Greensboro Patriot, notifying 
them of the comineneement of this action a- 
gaiust them, ami that utileaa they ap] • ..- 
the next Superior Court to be  held for  iln 
County of Kaiiilioph, al the Court Iln*:-.   in 
A-h.liiirn. on the 12th Monil iv afl     ■■'■■   I 
Monday of September, Iii'.'.  ami   answei   oi 
demur to the coruplaim Gird against ti.etu in 
the office of the Clerk of Ih.-II |i       r Court of 

Mi- Nelly Edwards, In OW Sii.s. 
Mi-. Ua'.II il: Euda. Bobert rjullivau, 

II Salleiliehl A  Moore, 
.1.1 Gulhrie. -.' Kal Staple., rol'd 
M Gartlnes, Joseph Small. 
Nalhaniel llnsaett. Ml* Savina Sett, 

II Kev J M Smith, 
Mi- Sarah llanui r. A V Shaw, 
Olitci J IIIII.i. J <• KulHvan, 
Mi- Mags Hill,col'd, lieo Shaw,.old, 
P p lli.i.is .. C'apl J I: Sea«aiil. 
11.,—..:i ll.-ader, T 
ll.i, i: It Hem I,. Ilamillon BTatti 
In .1 M lliu.  . 
Ia.n  Uowi-ll. 

William 1-li-y,'.'. 
J 

Win   Ii   X Jon." 
.1. i ;.'n Jackson, 
Will .lOI.e-. 

K 
II, i.iv  1. Kellogg, . 
Mi- S....-'   Kirkman,   John L Ward. 
M.   -•- K    ii -\ Co.       Mrlle Whilti      il) 

Mi-A PTaylor, 
Sarah Taylor, 
Hi nry Tln.ioa-, col'd, 
\V II Tucker. 

V 
Mrs  May Vandatory, 

W 
Wf, Ji Watliugtoo, 
Mi-Am a  Woolen, 
f.ili.-ii W I, 

M 
Mi- Ha 
1. S K 11 I 

■ i  Ki/i i.      s.in.a. 1 Vt'alki i. 
G y Wyrick, 

I. II W Veil. 
John W Lee. 

|\; sons . ailing for any of Ilia above letter. 
.. il i.i. a.,- say iln v an advertised, ami give 

.I..-, of list. J. I'. WHITE, P. M. 

••: 
|i. ! '•:   '• ■ ii KIN'. ( I.ASS     We ..r.  now 
-»ali il '    * li a .—   -   .. .:l,  ,   n-lant 

hi me. Hi     < :    le  ■■!   .:...   Ii.li- 
new, 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
LI*. B.       "" '     ~~~~* 

BOhbla Va. LIME. 
nObbls Korklaud Lime.   • 
50   "   Calawba       « 

4 Tons Shell "    Ferealeat 
Sept. 1*!». SLOANS. 

APs!    MAPS II 
.«*- _      I hare th. A«rncr 

.a trie. Stale for WaUon'a Series of Eahea Slala. 
Maps.  The hesi and cheapeal roaps, j«t nn.,1,. 
...nipiled from the laiest official toureea,   huldr 
eoloro-t, varnished ami mounted on rollers. 
Ni. 1.     A    Itullroiiel   and   Distamre 

Sa» of Ike In I ted Nlaitrs. 
C-iiiaiaiug all the Kail Kiwis completed, in iir..- 
cess of .smsiniction or iu coutemplalion. The 
ciiiiiuien.-euienl- anil terminus uf each. Total 
jeaglh aud dufuisr lietwren the wveral stations. 
The .-...I of buildhag and all necessary iufunoation 
ols.iii Kail Koads. ,ui .me side; »n,l . Map of the 
"Wesleni Cuunlry ami of North and 8oulk Ameri- 
ca and .I/.ixi.i en back. Siie. ;i, bv 4J feet. 
Price, fs\M. 
So- *■ .* "",,r»"* •'"■■> •rime Cral- 

l.cl   Mutes,   u Hh   .m.n. 
Of nary uemlyaround th. aeede/ea one side; 
and eleK.nt map of the W..rl,l anii ..f twelre of 
the pnneipal eilies of the Uaioa on the ethar side. 
The n,e»i papular map for ireneral use uf the 
eerie*. Sain.- rfaa as No. 1. „i„| saraepri.-e $:l.0U. 

Xo. S. Sam.- us Nu. a, uu face, plaiu on back 
same sue.   Price, ta.su. 

No. 4. The Aii.eri.-sn Itcpoblie, u -,ni,l] niap 
of the t'uite.1 otalM, nu, IM,-,! <in roller as Ihe 
others, alas, a« by :!4 iWi. aad , l„-i,|, (smash Jhe 
eeiruiHHifi to MOC ■■iu.   Price, #l.uu. 

Map Ho. 'J. ul least, sliuul.l la. iu .very Schoul- 
r,H.i,i  I.II,I  re.iilei.ee.       I     u .ml    .,,    sgrol     in    cb 
county lo canvass fur these map.. An active 
yoimg man in each county can easily make from 
|:l |e $.'• |»-r day. To thuse who will undertake 
In cancer* the county lam aua«% a liberal deduo- 
1 /""" aisee priem ..iii I* m..le.    One o.;rst 
*»M thirty ../ faaa> swiu ,s u.r bin ia lArrr days. 

for terms, a.lJress J. A. JONKS, 
ftriaaflar, Ralei-jk, X. C. 

Coiions  Pocket  Maui  of Voiili- 
< iiioliiia. 

A new ediiiuu just made lu imler. The must 
accurate man uftne stale ui la- had. il» ihe new 
c.uniies. Kaeh cuuiiiy. lal.raj, i nfJQaliilii with 
a.iiieral deporil pobHed mil.     Has ■   line 'drawn 
between ihe canal growtlt ami pine laMiia. another 
l..meen Ihe | uii.l .-sk fnmwth, Sl.d Hli.ither be- 
Iweea ihe. otiun ami I obeceo regions, aiealy bound 

■kel l,.i-iu.      I'ri.-e, p.N.t-pui.1, till ceuu. 
' «•!•' hy j. A. JONKS. 

UoolstlliT and AuUtsmW, 
4;"w   Ralsvjh. X. V. 

ini.s-ke 
Tor s. 

SALE OF Hi: A I. ESTATE, 
IN AXU NKAK GKKKN8BORO. 

As Administrator oa the Estai. of Ueurur Al 
bright, deceased, I -hall otar f,„- n\r< „ ,|,„ 
euuri rKHuedoor, in Greensboro, on n,.rUn,tkr 
an dsy s/ RnxsuVr aerf, Ihe Land. de..riW,l ua 
fulluws, viz: 

The Brick House ami  tsM,  ua   West   Market 
sticet. II, Greensboro w ,--, apied as ihe Office 
ul Ihe tir.en-l«,ru Patriot. It is „„ i|„. second 
square nest of ihe court bouse, ami an exc-lleut 
situation tor hiisiuess. 

An unoccupie,! |..,i i„ tir.-enslioro. tsiulainiiiK 
1J acres,-ti rorbr. slrrel, ilnlucliately north of 
ihe lias Works. 

A tract ofaboul g| ai-i-es, siluatisl from a ipiar- 
t.-i to half a mile east of the corporate Emit. ,.f 
Greenabani, between Ihe Ksjlraad osj ihe North 
i""1 Ihe M.-f I road on ihe South.   That laud 
is ... II -iiuat.il i,.i improvement. Ii will probably 
be divided and said in convenient |„t,, ,,f w|,jcli 
tine notice will Is- oivaa. 

A Irani of land ai miles -th-weat of Oreeaa- 
'• '"' Marthisvllle road, coalahunu I7« 
acres, (ou vvloi-h Pleasant IVnuar u.,.v lives.) 
aeoulAu a. res of which is under Mae, ami nil or 
411acres in timber. If it alumni appear likelv to 
-nil pui. Iia—r» Is-ller, this tract can  Is- .livi'ileil. 

A Ira, • of laud il( miles In.llll west  of tlreens- 
bMo,coutaiubuj| llWaerss.fon whi.-h Am... p»rks 
now live.,) as.,,,! uae-tbird of which i. timbered, 
and about toaereo in euliivsiion. 

The above nreaerty will he sold for cash, under 
a decree oj court.    For information,  inquire at 
the Patriot Oltii e or to Ihe .ill.Senl.er. 

LYNDON SWAIM, A.lmr.. 
(.ieeii.l...r,,, Oct. 8, l-r.|.i—s.-:7,v 

I )iim< < i Flow A 'la. Inn,- Work. 

Is now iimler the conlrol <.r;its  fonnder, 

J. H. TARPLEY, 
w Ii o    will    c o li I i ii ii u    t 0 

MAJTUFA CTUBB    PLOWS, 
alulrvci'v variety of 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 

PATENTHAYI'COTTON 
Which is new ami iine.|iiall.-d. and  will pack 

IT,  HAIsKH pcrDny. 

CANE MILLS 
Smut Machines, 

ami all kind-of  Machinery and   goal Ina   for 

Saw Mills, 
Oirst Mills, 

Miner-. tteo. 
Also, 

Mll.inr I'limps, 
Hi.Mow    Wan, 

Oiena, Skllleta, 
And-lrona, 

Sii.l-lroiis, 

Whrrl-lloxpH, 
Caallnga, K< . 

i       fill    li.;      -V. re    I...■!-:- nl-.      Illl-Hi 

Every variety of 

Foundry & Machine 
WORK 

Done at Short Notice. 
Particular attention i-called to my .lock of 

IMPROVED PLOWS, 
CELEBRATED PLOW CLEVIS 

A N  I» 

Horse   Powers, 
vlncli haviigiroo atnivtinal MaUa^aWtlon for 

V K -\ K 8 . 
Thi- lifsi i[ii:iliT\ uf refilled in.ii and ste«l in 

■inil.and - •• ••I,'-'-I ui in} ••« ii nnunlaKtitfiaMf 

WAK'K \NT1.1). 
; ;»  Old cast,  .  ' an.l t OI'NTKY 

PltODI'CE :ak. ii inexchaugofai WOKJJ. 

Having the talin -../'..., of the foundry 

I ofhee, the- Jl > 
1 I     91.-6* 

• •••        a Ml         -.■.-.-        ■■•••in-   u in.          id.     i '(■   -^      lit:**. .          ,,.                               I                                                           .       -■   ,i           ■•                   . 

light ..,.  -,' ' .    I'..-..-  of either  ... .  •' ..V',"" " •'•••"''•" "•"'«'"1 '^erouiidry 

! !   ::; ■...:;::.-■ lUi':;;„;:.;,.-':;;;, ^^r1""5*^ - ""»"•' "au'iu- 
;■. .„■■•;   •,   ■:/',.;;,::,''::/V;:'^ ':":"' '     .J- "'AUPL.:vA.o_ 

•'■'•"••'' -•''■' '    ■ ■-.   f'r «he 1) 1, , I , I :>   I HIS Hl-J u 
.     .f'.vritii.j!     Pnl. particulars, a value. Ii,    SALMON:.\ M M'KKKKI.. N .|1 in kit,, 

■'         '•  "••■•••   rework KOE AND Cl'T HCItRING, 
. •   ■'  ■      "  -        /.••.-■,' /-■-. REFINED tt'flABK, 

- :h'      ige-ta   I Is   I tamily new. , oI.HEN SVRIT 
-ail    '   ''       h|   "i-iil- Foi  mla by       JAS. -I.i'AN A SUNS. 

.                      ..      Saul   pern   neiil,   profitable Ana   I   l-i'.'i 
■u'.     :,i'-   !•'  '.'. All.IN A I"   A .„'.i-fi, |  .   

•" -                                                       Sov   1-   in. is .IIIU.nl.   HLlNt.N   al   Ibis   nlBcc 



DOTY'S WA8HIN8-MACHINE, 
Lately Hnch Issproveo—so* l*e New" 

Universal CLOTHES Wringer, 
Improved  with Bowoil'a   Patent   I»...il.l.- 

Csg-whcols, and the ,'»,'■n, 8,"P' :,r'' """ 
unoucstionsblyfnrsnpeTior t<> any •!»»•»» 
forwashingclotr.es ewr invented, and win 
nave their cost twice a year, by raving Mm 
sud clothes. 

Those who have n-e.l them give testimony 

ss follow*: , n      . , 
•• We like our machine ninth ; could not x 

pursuaded to do without it, and with th. 
.id of Doty, we feel that we are .ii»*r. of 
our tuition." Ke>. t. »»«,«*• UJtX »***■ 

•' It is worth one dollar a week In any fain- 
lv "—.V. )'. IroJoas. 

" •' In the laiindrvnfmy house there is a per- 
potnal thanksgiving on Mondays for the in- 
vention."—K«o. Tktodorr I.   • Safer. 

•' Kvery week hax given it a stronger hold 
upon the affections of the inmate* of the laiin- 
drv."—-V. Y. Otarser. . 

" I heartily commend it to economists ol 
time, money, and contentment."—Iltr. l'r. 
Hellom, , r 

Friend I)otv—Your last improvemeiit ••! 
your Washing'Machine in a complete ■access. 
I win von 'our Machine.' after a year a n«e. 
in thought more of to-day than ever and 
wonld not 1M- parted with under any circuin- 
utancea."—Union KMm-u. 

" Your Washing Machine has lieen in dally 
uae in our laundry, and the housekeeper ex- 
presses heraelf as highly pleased with it.   It 
, iTtamlv  accomplishes a great   a lit M 
work, with   less labor, and does no!   wear 
the clothes near so much as tl id fasl d 
wash-board. Kv using it, one laundress is 
dispensed with.'—•♦'"•■ M. F. Bommd, >»;•.•'•/ 
Infant Hrjnirtmnt n/SI.I MaarUU » Aarwr*, 1 . 1. 
til). 

Prices.—A  Pair  Offer. 
Send the retail price, Washer 116, Extra 

Wringer f 10, and «e will forward either or 
both machines, free of freight,to places whore 
no one is selling; and *" sure are we thoj 
will be liked, thai »e agree to refund tbe 
money if anv one wishes to return the ma- 
chine free of freight, after a month's trial, 
according to directions. 

No hiisband.father or brother should permit 
the drudgery of washing » ith the baiids.lifiy- 
two days in the year, when it can lie done 
better, more espedilion.-ly. with leas labor, 
mid no injury to the garments, by a Doty 
Clothes Washer, and a Universal Wringer. 

Canvasers with exclusive right of sale 
make money fast wiling tliein. 

Bold by dealers generally, to whom liberal 
discounts are made. 

B.C. BHOWXISO firneral Agt., 
Sep. •i.Un :« CorUsdt St., Kow York. 

SK 

riMi.   H. «.'. Diri-tlorj lor I two*, 
Containing the name- and addnsa of 

Itusiuess and Professional men in every CouiltJ, 
also the names and address of from twenty to for- 
ty of tbe prominent tarmer> in each County— 
County slid <'it v tnlieers : aanotoetariee, Mines 
and a great deal of ol her  useful   information.    A 
bonk of WO page*.     Priee, imst-naid, Ssms. 

J. A..KINKS. I'tMUker, 
-i -„ /.•.,/..•■//.. v. r. 
for Any book or sleet music hi l.e bad in the 

(Tailed Stales furnished toorderal lbs lowest cash 
price. Bpadal attention GiTon to supplying law- 
book*, t'asli orders tnr anything in our line en 
Belted.  " .1. A. I. 

RU'K!    IIKHkil 
WK HATE (IN HAND 

a kiln of IfSO.OOO wall-burnt Brick for sale 
at low figures for CASH. Tins.- brick wen- 
moulded by the Franklin Briok Machine, and 
aro verv solid and smooth. We are pulling 
up another kiln of 200.000. which will be 
burnt in a short time. We can supply all 
builders in Greensboro with brick and lumber. 

WM. S.  FONTAINE A SON. 
Bept.gg,ia».     -.'i:tf.  

NILIWRIIHT  WORK   AMD 
2yLA.CI3:i3SrBI^Y. 

Oft Tin' siih-erilier would in- 
JL form the public., that   he is 

MM. agent of the house ofdclgc 
Talcott, Now York, for the 
sale of Kcvunlds* Improveil 
Tarbiue "Water Wheels, 
French BUT Millstones. K- 
opns Mill sioues. Smul Ma 

chines, lbdttngCloths. and Mill gearing of all 
kind*—all of tlte beat manufacture. He is 
ready to examine 

MILL H1TKS, 
Furnish plans ami estimates.and do all kinds 
of MiU-wrigbt woik. either new building 01 
repairing. He is prepared to furnish and 
put in the Improved Turbine Water Wheels, 
either in old or uew mills, which have been 
thoroughly tried and found to be a greai im- 
provements on the old fashioned wheels, in 
many situations, 

lb-si of retlerences given. 
DANIEL COBLE, 

Oct. 1st, llni-pd. (frrentteto, _Y.c. 

BROADCAST!" 
Cabooa*i Broadeae)! Seed Bower. 

A valuable and nsefol amebine.  Slumps mid corn 
talks not iu the wsy.   Call mid see the uiarhiiie 
and judge lor yourself. 

Oue case received this dav.      I'll!,' ISlO.IIO 
For sale at 

_ Sept. 1st, 1MHI. SLOAN'S. 

DON'T lom.t the PLACE. 
Tin. Sheet Iron i; Copprl Ware, 

(of home manufaelin-e,)Kootinir dr Gu'l.-riuu' done 
in gisnl style ami at moderate pi ice*. Ab--Fruit 
Cans Iwrmshed and soldered up. and Staves re- 
paired aud set up.        ti'.l:ly        C.jG. YATES. 

Books for Jlniisli:u,s and other 
Count) uiiel I OM ■alino oil,, , , -,. 

Hand I k for County Officers. Ojviugliill n,i,„ 
matiiui to all County and Township OBccr* with 
all aeceeeary lornie to enable every officer to per 
form Ins duties systematically, ami according tti 
law. A book of orer 300 pages closely printed 
on good paper. Price is paper covers 5--.no. 
Iloiiuil in cloth $M5, Law binding v.'.:,n When 
seni by mail IBS eeute addhioual must Is- sent lor 
postage. 

jHNtlrr lioi 1.,-t. 

Civil  and Criminal  Dis-bets.     Bound in  oue 
Price. |3.00.   By mail. £L>i. 

Township Clerk's   Rorortl   Hook 

For recording the Minnl ' th.   Tin-, i 
Townships us required l»v law    I*riee, so sn   Hv 
mail, S3.i«l. 

Order llook 
For all orders drawn by Townshhi Trustees on 
County Treaeiiier.    1'riev. jsi.iHi. By mail, *X.*S'. 

Code  of f It II   I'riKeiluie 

For Law binding.    Price, |8JiO, 

Constitution and Ordlnnntes 
In Law binding.    l*rire. flSO. 

IllnnkN, 

Magistrates   Summons,  Sul>|sen.-is. Executions, 
PaaeeWarranta, Homestead Blaaka, ai.dall other 
Blanks used by Magistrate* and others.   Price, 
ta.00 pec hundred or »l.im per ipiire. 

Addmw J. A. JONES. 
8<:P" Bcolctlhr, IM.inh, S. >". 

50.000 Fruit TrceN! 
For sale at tbe 

New t.aril™  \uri,erifM, 
Consisting of Apple, Peaeh, Pear,Cheery, l'lum. 

Apricot, Neetariue, Quince dec 
|CJ» CATALOGUES BENT FKEE ! 

Correspondence Solicited. _a;i 
Address J. UHOLEY fc SON, 

Sept. UdbB Greeusboro, N.C. 

BEST   keranrae, Train * Uhaeid Oue. 
Also, Lamps, mil assortment on band, Syrup 

and Cane Molasses Tor sale, and all good  Barter 
I .-Mat Ofclv YATOi 

Brick  for Mil*'. 
The very lieet 

article fuinishcil at reasoiiabki rates, cither 

April^. .   •»* 

VOTE -rius.Tii(i M 

Uval. Bamaa>, Bbural MoaOiyfleahj. «.d Couaary 
lionas-orted, Nails, Horse Shoes, t.ru.d Stones 
\.AT& Hinge, and e good assortment..! Hart 
Ware A Ci.ll.rv can l.etn,mdfor*^e»l n-ason.bla 

li'i'l v I AI r-o. 

t irnmr'-. Aiucririri /;hroino«. 
I Are&c similereproduetksae of axquwteoB 

aaintiiics. so admirabl* executed as to rcder U 
■Duossible lor any one but experts to detect the 
duTerence between them. Ask for Ihein Bl the Art 

Prang's "t'luouio Journal" contains a complete 
descriptive catalogue of "ur Chromos, wuh apeelaj 
hfonnation aboul the art. Bnecknen copies ottbe 
Journal sent t" an. addre.s on reoejpt ot stamp. 

r.T:ly 1- PBAKO A CO., Boatun. 

N- C. Map and Onxeteer. 
Tin- enhaeritar having purchased the 

sntireCopy Iliirht.l-lat.-.Ac ,"f tl-e above work., 
and bring dextrous I" expadite their sal. through 
the entire State at an early day, offers to give ac- 
tive busmeee young men a good chance to make 

°"i' ..if. r line- fourth- of the Mapforsale.iu shares 
ol liv  t.n counties each. 

This new Mali will he about S feet by 4. IL- 
Lt'STK \Ti:n BORDER, Handsomely engraved 
Counl'ie.-.K. K..ad-,l'"st Otfici-s.MiniT. Meiinlailis, 
Kiv.rs. Ac. 

A Map worthy t" be hung up m every House, 
Otic, and School in the Stale. 

Specimen conies ready aboul 1st Sept.. !-'••!'. 
Terms acoiiimodutiii". Address will, •.'stamps, 

REV. SAMUEL PEARCE, 
Wilmington. N. C. 

Editor, ropying the above :i mouths, calling at- 
leniion I" the same, and -ending marked copy to 
me, are entitled to a copy of tbe work. 

Aug. M-oiii  •';- ''■ 

Germania LAND Company, 
i.ui:i:>.-u«»ito, M. c. 

CiarUredey "■•• Zesialatan «/ North CSsrolsse. 

Authorized Capital. $500,000. 
This Company i» formed for the purpose 

of introducing immigration, on a large scale, 
into North Carolina : at the same time bring- 
in r spar.- land, more pr ineiitly before 
the people of the Northern Slates, of Canada, 
and of Europe, with a view to inducing sct- 
[hluelll llele. 

There are daily inquiries for land from par- 
lies North, and those having Fanning Lauds. 
Mineral properly, water power and sili .suit- 
able for Machinery, to dispose of. would con- 
sult their own interest by placing t hem in the 
hands ol this Company for sale. 

We will -cud in parties blank forms of des- 
cription., with i|iiestions printed, which they 
• an liil out and send to the Secretary of this 
Company. 

Five per cent, commission is charged.where 
a sale is elicited till  High    the   agency   of   ihe 
Company. 

UII'II'KKS  OK THE  COMPANY: 

,7...\o,..\ LOUIS ZIMMF.K. 
Secretary,    LYNDON   SWAIM. 

fiKMnr,  . UAIiLES  E. SIIOUEK. 
(Sun ,» I   ..'. DAVI0JACK8ON, 

Late of » ana-la vTcst, now of Greensboro. 
I 9  On li >-. ovr the Hank of Greensboro, 

«n Smith Elm Street. 
Fucfurthur hiforiuation address the Seera- 

tarv, L. SWAIM, Esq. 
l.i,tils   /illllll. l . 

_ May 7th, l-'K'. tskly President. 

\OKTII-t'AKOI.I>4 

BOOK    niXDEUY 
BLANK    BOOK    MANUFACTORY 

Raleigh.   N.   C. 
North Carolina Report, and oilier Law Bonks 

Hound in Superior Law l.indiiu.'. Hissing Num- 
bers Supplhsl and Odd Numbers tak.-u in Ex- 
change lor Ittnding: Trial, Kxecution, Minute 
and Recording Ooekels Made to Order. 

Orders may I e left at I'atrwt .(• Timrt Office. 
81—ly JOHN ARMtfTBONG. 

EIIKGkil 
The COFFEE POT that excels all ntheis 

No boiling.   2~. per r, ui of CoRee saved.    A Van- 
pce iuv, aiion.biit no humbug.  An additional -up 
aly, of various NXUS, jusi received at 

Sept. l->0!», SLOANS. 

rSAN'S   FBVIT 
PRESERVING JARS. 

G ,!.«!. ' gals, gla«t. The article t'..r Praebe*.   At 
Aug. 1-. l-ii'.i. sl.o.WS. 

OHRIV   «.<»!.DE.\ 
SUGAR HOUSE SYRUP. 

One Tierce Leaf Laid. 
IHTI Apple Vinegar, 
Sugar of various grades.    For sale at 

Aug. 10, 1-"U. SLOANS. 

],'l.l, *■... t, 11: ■, i ■   IIIITM'. 

!i FIRST SNPPLY id" the SEASON. 
oooil,- X C. CHEESE just received from A.-bc- 
vio.-. Aug. J. SI."IAN St SUNS. 

VWoi-d lo the I'lil.lic. 
In prasenthig you a fresh ami 

cwuiplete iol of Cook Stoves of various patterns, 
from cunimon lii-dit, to medium ami the very best 
heavy sues, I also im lude (Cwr what it is worth) 
an ex|M.|ience of more than than Hi year-, gained 
by cuustanl dealing in and handling of Cook and 
Parlor Stoves, and will sell as low as any one as 
to quality, ami guarantee them to work well.— 
Don I ue deceived. Yours truly, 

Otfcly C. G.YATE8. 

MEUCHAST'S HOTEL, 
O.V TBX EVUOrXAN PLAS. 

RiHim, 75 cents per dsy; or Regular Fare, *S 

P"'U'   BALTIMORE, MD., 
Comer nanover and Pratt Streets, three squares 
from tbe B. & O. R. R. Depot, sad within Bva 

minute, walk -*»g^^^^ 

marStlr. iVoprsrler. 

\: 

w 

Cilcnn    Imir   WlM'Itl. 
Siev.-s for taking Cockle 

li.n, Wheat Fo SLOANS. 

B 

SOUTHERN   HOTEL, 
SCALES & HAY, Proprietor-, 

Greensboro, ^**2* 
THIS well known Hotel,   amee  changhag 

hand-,lias been re-fitted,sud can now success- 
fully compete with any in the State.or Sooth. 

It is situated in the midst of tbe business portion 
of the Citv, consequently has advantages over ev- 
ervother'House.       E. B. ALLEY, qf V. 

•49:iy .      gunjtumaiDEiiT. 

Planter's Hotel. 
TbIs House- •• mMautlr l«MSatO*l 

on East Street near the Court Houso.and 
is ready for the reception  of Boarders ano 
Travelers- 

TheTable 
Is always supplied with the best the market 

afford*. 

THE STABLES 
Arc in charge of careful and attentive hostlers 
and no pains are spared in any respect to ren 
dcr gncsts comfortable. 

Attached to the Planter's is always supplied 
with the best Wines, Liquors aud Segars. 

rpi'i ices as low.if not lower than anv other 
hotel in town. JOHN 1. REESE, 

4_>y Proprietor. 

New   Management I 

St- diaries Hotel, 
Comer Main and   1.1th  Streets, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

BOARD TWO DOE.EARS per DAT 

CIIAS. P. BIGGER, fVoprirfc-r. 

Attached to the house is u first-class 

BAR & BARBER SHOP- 

NEW,0!W,lldllriW0U,,A 
KROM 

New York to Wilmington, N. C 

This Line will eomprl-te  Ihe   lol- 
lowinit Sleasaers: 

FAIKHANKS. CAIT. A. HUNTER. 

WM. P. CLYDE. "      1). P. MoiiOAN. 
KKBECCA CLYDE,        "     O. CHICIIKSTKB. 

MAKY SAM'ORD, "     JOHN MOOBC 

With sm-li n.lflilloniil St. ami rs as 
may be Kemaireel to meet the 

Demuuilt of the Trnde. 

Ssiliug from New York every 

Wednesday and Saturday, 
At 4 P. M., from Pier 13 E. B., foot of Wall «t. 

The atl.-ulion of Shipners is called to the low 
rates and tacilities offered by this Line, which are 
superior to anv heretofore offered. 

riiroiiidi Bills of Lading given to all points on 
the North Carolina Railroad mid its counectious, 
via tioldslmro. J. A. SADLER, 

Soliciting Agent. 
WORTH & DANIEL, Agts, Wilminirtnn, N. C. 
JAMES HAND, "      1111 Wall at., N. Y. 

March f—.ral:tf 

LOTS Tor SALE. 
The subscriber will 

sell, on terms reasonable and just, the following 
Lots of Land in ami near Greensboro : 

10 acre, south N.C. R. Road, 
(i Lots, out* acre each, on east street, 
'to acres adjoiuinfr D. Scott and others, 
1 Lot udjoiuini; Kobt. Denny, 'J acres, 
'2 Lois adjoining Mrs. Hiatt Sc C. G- Ystes. 

For further information applv to 
JED. ti. LDCD8AY. 

July 13th, 1H63. ?r,:tf 

t'tl   «(uulll]   t'hewlng Tuliarco 
lor sale 

al 1'hapin's llrnij Store. 

CONFECTIONERIES ! 
Ifyod want (Vnferlioiirrit'K.liiiy tlii'in t>f 

The Old Established House 
LOUIS J. iiossivii-\, 

MIS MAIN M'KKKT, 

i£i< hi.ioncl, Va.. 

fixe rtoora brloiT Wm.lt.Isaacs A Co.,lfanfe«rfl 
A boiiMe ui" *J."> yearsatelHlins, nml tin- tmly 

oi i-iniiiiil mntiMliu I«.r_v of llif ininiiialtlf. 
llouMe   itit.ni-il   virm   < AM>V. 

We make ■ 1 ■** wbnli sale buainaasa Spt •ialttg 
aii.l give tli>- Biann&ctnro of OandlM urn spe- 
cial atlentiuii; an<1 an making an artiele of 
Claritieil Flint Caiwlies, raperioT i« auylbiug 
made for wholesale in tbe l'. S. 

We M*11 Caudiea at Baltimore nricea. We 
seUSugarand Hola<wea L'nkeaa. BaHimore 
prices. We sell Soda, Water, flutter and Su- 
gar Craekera at Baltimore prieos. 

We bavc ili«- Urges! Block,to which veadd 
by ever) steamer, we offer indacemeiitafonBd 
DOwll    I       ilsf. ^ 

Aii i \|M'ii.-iict' of twenty-five years, a lai^e 
and ever; ilaj lnerea»ius trade, an acknowi- 
edged ritdit.a brg«! canital and small exuenae 
nr.- siimi' «f tlie reaaons that enable nn to do 
■*>: we "Mi-i »nr gondu at Baltimore 

PRICES, 
I And in soino instanei - leas, Look niouiid.s4-e 
I vhai \ou can do. then give oaa rail and s«-e 
I if v»,. can'l «-ll jim. 

LOUIS .1. BOSSEAUX, 
|. Sept. Hflia         MH Main Street. 

BOOKS:   HOOKS:: 

THE X. C. ALMANAC FOR l-7i>. 
]  11"» IH.pubir annual i» now iu press,    ll  will   be 
. much larger than erer. and  impi-orcl over anv 
• tornnr edition.   Ii will conlsin 4» or .'si pane of 

useful inioriuiitioii and shonld be in ihe hand- of 
j IVITV Man. Woman an.I Child iu the State.    lb-. 
j sides  ihe  Aatranomieal calenlatiatn  which aw 
, made I.T on.-of ihe 1K-»I   Malliematuiims in  the 
j 8tate, ii eoutniii- a (peal   many choice reeeipls, 
(tables, and valuable  hints on Agriculture and 
! Gardening, valuable Statistics and any amount of 

ihe heal Anecdotes, and laughable Banaaa.   This 
will lie the l»est Almanac ever published   iu  the 
Stale,   Price, per earn ln-ts.: one liuiulre,l^.">.oo. 

Address J. A. JONES, PtblMii, 

CO .TIE and SEE 
Dry Ooous.HaU A Caps, 

rbKits ,H Shoes, Earthen.Queens and Glass Ware, 
Wooden Ware, Stone Ware and assorted goods 
generally, at lowest rates, for cash or barter. Call 
on «j):ly C. G. TATES. 

AMERICAN 

LIFE Insurance COMPANY, 
Of PEIADBLPHIA. 

GEO. NUGENT, A,.v WH1LLDIN, 
Kee /Va. 1'midtnt. 

Joitx C. SIMS, Joint 8. WII£OX, 
Aetmiry. Sttrtlary. 

A"«K.   ....     93,f>00,000. 
--V ii miul  Income 1,000,000. 

The Aniericin—Is now one of the Oldest Compa- 
nies iu the United Stales. 

The American—Has $2UU of sasets for every $100 
of Liabilities. 

The American—Xeverlost a dollar of investments. 
Tin-American—Issues policies on ALL desirable 

plans. 
The American—Makes all policies nonforfeitable. 
The American—l*ays Life Policies to the insured 

at tbe ao,- of eighty years. 
The American—Has no unnecessary restrictions 

on travel and residence. 
Tlie American—Declares dividends annually at 

the end of the first year. 
The American—Pays all losses promptly. 
Where can you And g-realrr sdvantages t 

Insure at once and share in the next Dividend. 

4'aitiwell & Brenlzcr, 
Cen'l Agent* for the Carolina*, 

 ^H}]L Charlotte. N.C 
FLOW 

.sow on baud of the most 200 
approved and improveil styles. Manufactured by 
Wall X Kuii,-ht,aiidSaiiib, of Va.,endTarp!ey and 
Thompson, of NO. Call early and make your se- 
lection:., lb- ready when ibe trround is in order to 
go to work with a will. Also Plow Points of every 
variety. JAS. SLOAN & SONS- 

SfcSw KaUujh, X. 0, 

New   Tin lints. 
Just received, a small 

supply of   sil|M-rior Mulletts, from Ileaiil'iiit       For 
!!*■' SLOANS._ 

TUE   DEPOT   STORE 
Has alwavs on band 

a  large st^k   of  Dry Santa, Groceries, Roots, 
Shoes. Hate. Cans, &c., all ol which will be sold 
at the cbrapeal CASH rates. 

ICJ= BABTSB of all kinds taken in exchanRs 
or GOODS. J. B. BAI^LEY & SON. 
fa*" Also, a larjie assortment of Ladies' SHOES. 

r>kh.-s GOODS, ic. JSI,     ' 

Lrawne Jaa* inveoted, and EL C. Covert, 
of Hirer York, i»**bj beting a. naoUtie 
fc« sowiBg by akatrinity. The sewer 
Is a* elliptic lock>Mitflli iayeotion, aud 
is 4rivea by a ■maU..aleotpo engine 
thsit might be pat into a common bat 
box.   It team described: 

» A aeriea of eight magneto are net 
on tbe periphery of a circle, and around 
these revolves an armature of Steel, 
which is eontinnonsly propelled by flie 
magnetic action, and thus operates the 
tauvahinerr that moves tbe needle.— 
Connection with this motor is had by 
means of a small slide within easy 
reach of the operator, at whose will 
the current may be cut Off entirely, or 
the speed of the needle graduated as 
may be desired.* 

The leasing of the North Carolina 
BJfo«M to the Baieigh and Gastou 
Road for twenty years at six per cent, 
upon (he original cost, is a stupendous 
outrage upou the State, which owns 
throe-fourths of (he stock which built 
it, and if tbe Governor approves the 
bargain, and effects the transfer, the 
Legislature should impeach him. This 
road was not built for tbe benefit of 
Norfolk, nor has the private Stock- 
holders any right so to act as to 
sacrifice the State interest in this great 
work. This is not a party matter, but 
all true North Carolinians are interest- 
ed in defeating the "King" in its at- 
tempt to clutch the central artery upon 
which much of the prosperity of the 
Btate depends.—Charlotte Time*. 

A first class hotel is to be establish 
ed at Wrightsville Bound opposite 
Wilmington. It is to be erected by a 
Joint Stock Company with a capital 
Off 40,000. 

MEDICINAL. 

LITl'jfOSTOyS 

Florida Balm 
ALWAYS CUKES ALL 

Summer Complaints, 
DIAKHHlKA, 

Dysentery and Bloody FIUJC, 
and is the 

i Creoi Htaltk lUttonr lo all Ftmalu. 
For sale at the 

l   DRUGSTORES,   , 
and at         II. C. WILLIS', 

2T>—tf  «r»m»4oro,.V.C. 

LIvlBft-atou's Florida Halm. 
The sovereign Remedy 

Always on band and for sale at 
CHAPLN'S limn Store. 

Irrdlrlr PottANNll.  st Ml ets.  nn mines, 
at C'bapiu's Drug State. 

J" —f—SUfaV 
and for sale at the lowest figures: 

Brown's Japan, 
No. 1 Coach Varnish, 

Dcniar       do 
Asphaltntn or Rlark Varnish, 

Nn. 1 Copal Varnish 
at Chapiu's Drug Store 

Ht>(emu4.u'a   Diarrhoea   Remedy 
An excellent remedy for this 

complaint, and tn be found at 
Cbapin's Drug Store. 

HEOEMA1* * VO'H 

COMPOUND CAMPHOR ICE 
with Glycerine, Is an infallible Remedy for 
the enre of Chapped Hands, Face and Lips. 
Try iu   Price ttc.   Sold at 

A. B CHAl'ISS 
Drjg Store. 

Tuat Received. 

Paints and Oils at 
A full supply 0 

Cbapiu'K Drug Store. 

Preston's Pondered Cocoa. 
This excellent preparation is 

highly recommended for its rich tlavor anil 
nutritions qualities, rendering it invaluable 
for the use of the sick fur which it UesMcuU- 
ly designed.   For Sale al       CHAPIN^S 

Drug Store, 
(Opposite Wilson it Sholier, Ranker*,) 

Urorusboro, N. C. 

OLD BOURBON WHISKEY 
For Medicinal purpose! 

for sale at CHAPIN'S Drag Store. 

s qiillib'N beat Sulphuric   .Elht-r. 
tU per lb., at Chapin's Drug Store. 

HolIotvayN 
YermlfuKC 

CoifKllons. 
Tlie only genuine and  reliable  worm «les- 

troyer now in the market, 
lot sabs at Cbapins Drug Store. 

ireah Tamarinds. 
A full  supply at 

Chapiu's Drug Store 
F 
Altaerton's Syrup Wild Cherry 

For cure of Bronchitis, Uongbs, 
Colds, Ac., at Chapin's Drng Store. 

WalcoU's Pain Palat, 
Instantly relieves pain iu 

an? part of the human body, by external a[i- 
plicatioii.   At Chapiu's Drug Store. 

Chapln'» «t'Ketubli- Tumut o IM I IN. 

To MIITIII-.KS—Thousands of 
females, in tbe spring-time of wontanbiMid, 
have been rescued from an uutimely grave by 
these medicines. When the sprightliness of 
tlie romp is chanired to apathy and internal 
suffering, and the glow of health to I ho sallow 
hnc of cankering diauaac, it is a crisis which 
requires the maternal aolicit ude, and for which 
tlie pills will bo found an efficient remedy. 
They aro eOicacious iu t bo autumn or turn of 
life—the most critical period of woman's exis- 
tence 

FLORIDA BALM. 

FOUTZ'l 
CILIBRJSTXD 

Horse ail Cattle Powders. 

Cook Stoves 
w _. ,   , ,     OF VARIOUS PATTERNS. 
Warrented of the best.   For sale at greatlT  re- 
duced prices by J. BLOAN £. SONS. 

This rinpwtioo. tosa sod rarormblr 
ksovs, will tboroaghf/ rs-lDTlsorsIs 
brakes down and low-splrlwd bor»«t, 
«T •trenirlbesiss Sad ShMatfa the 
stoaaeh sad UUstUKS. 

u u s aan sseesaBee •» au aaaaea 
^. .  - -        SSIaia lad snl»nl,s»ahas fcCMO 

L*S*ISLA!n,EM. TiXLOW 
WiTia, HI4TE3, C0I.T.HS. PIS- 
752LP!!' FETE£2.' MW"«, lessor iprmttmn VITAL 
■MUST,   So.    luwi, 
«e» wtsd, laerasssa UM  .ppiutf— 
gees fishaWaai tttmrn anas-sssl 
tnaajMs th. anaBaa ,t,iss 
IsttatacJooMin asd rplHlcd hone. 

To keepers of Cows IhU prepere- 
. Uoo ■ knsJasMe.   Illsararopr*- 
| TanUTS acsisst Blnderpatt, Hollow 

rs.eS>.   ft Is kssa prores ky 
sal ospsrhseat to ISCKSM tho 

giseaut, M »i* ssd ores* i»«rty 
  "Mresat. asd asks las batter ana 
^~ sad sm la aiming ostUe, it 

l>ees taass as aanetiis, Inniies Ibeir aids, and auksj 
aSsMOUtrs ndk Sssar. 

st 
toall Shjasss sCSvkM.aMh as Oeecas, Dloert la 

the Loan, Lire, *o., Ihls anleUiaots 
ss s ajasai   »r ewnaas tea ooe- 
kalf s paper to a psssr la a barret of I 
Its th,.kirs iMsmsi win be «n4l- 
esled or eaUisly prerratsd. If rtrea 
la DWM, a  ahl m 
ears lor Be Ho» SsET" Irs sad j£3 

DAFID E. F0TJTZ, Tnprlfttx, 
BALTIMORE.   Id. 

DR. IsAWBf M9JB[f ■ 
Highly    Coacfnirated    fomnoaas 

FfclilB)   EXTRACT  OF 

IT 

THE 9REAT  HEALTH RES^lER! 

lot 1 Secret Quack Medicine, 

FORMULA 
Around the Bottle. 

illsM, fill|it| | 
IHllilHW thi-vtcbc 

■OJBottH. ■■Tlr>V 
Tor mi. 

POBT££ *V ECKEL. Dniggi.!-. 
S7:lj. 8*pt. 9. Ot-mmaboro. 

Great   Rheumatic   Medicine! 
L1VINUSTO.V.S CKLEHKATKD FLORIDA 

BALM curei. Klieuinutifrm, Nvursvl^im, Croup, 
Sore Throat and I>ii.tli.-riit, Diarrhora Dytentny 
mid Flux, l'ilfr", Earacli*>, Back Ac!i«, Cramp 
Colic, Sore and painful BreanU and cracknl Nip- 
ple*, .Sprain**, Btrain», Female Complainta, Vy*- 
pepaia, ChiUa aud Kever, ScruruU, breast Com- 
plainta, Nervous and Bilioun Headache, Spinal 
ASectiona, Botta and Colic in Homea, L'rinarv 
and Kidney affections and ia the beat remedy for 
Conffha ever offered to the public ; erery family 
»liowId, by all meana, have a Bottle of my Balm, 
for little do they know when ttiokneas cornea ; it 
is the best Medicine for childiYi Teething, for it 
always corrects their bowels. One trial of my 
Balm in any family will conrinie them that it is 
invaluable. 

EXCELSIOR MEDICATED SOAP, 
For the cure of all cutaneous Diseases, such as 
Kin..' and Tetter Worm, Scald Head, Scurry, St. 
Anthony's Fire or Prickly Htjal, Sore and in- 
flamed Eyes, Sore luu-k Horse and Scratches, 
Sore Mouth, Sore Legs, lu fact any sore that the 
humau frame i* heir to, except Cancer and White 
Swelling. I have been svlhin; this Soan in thia 
State for the last lf> yean, and it has giren gen- 
eral rtatiajfuctiou. Price per cake .&ct*;dox.$& 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

My Celebrated Rat Destroyer 
For the destruction of RATS, CROWS, BIRDS. 
MUSK RATH and COON'S. 

To be had at the Drutf Stores of Porter A 
Eckel .iii-l R. \V. Glenn, ana also at the Confec- 
tionary Store of If. C. Willis, and at my office, 
No. »-i, North Klin Street, up stairs, over J. A. 
Gilmtr's Law Office Greeur>l»oro K. C. 

20-ly G.  H. LIVINGSTON 

firm Rer.J. P Mason, ItajHut MimiHer. 

ClIAl'Kl. Hll.I, July -24th, 1--IW. 
l>r. ii. 11, LiiiuuttOH, Dear Sir: My wife was 

for many yearn subject to severe and dangerous 
hemorHuifre from the lungs. Iu Feb. lMftishe was 
so reduced that her life was despaired of by one of 
the best Physicians in the State. By accident, or 
by the direction* of Providence, I heard of your 
tlorida Balm, ami i>iirrha»ed a bottle. After much 
perauanifin shiMvn* induced to trv it. when she 
t'ouud immediate relief, several times ar>erwards 
she was thn-ateneil wttfa return of hemorrhage but 
found tuMuiil leliel'by the ufesj of one or two doses 
She attribute* her present existence,by tbe help of 
God to the use of your vuluaMe metliciue. She 
has not been troubled with hemorrhage for more 
than two year*, and want* all iservons especially 
female* atHicicd in the *unu- way to trv your valu- 
able reinedv, iheieforc she speaks of lier benefits 
iu this public manuer. J. P.  MASON. 

from  Atgttwfim 8» M'ouuuL; /'"/., 
/)r. Liritfjtti'H. Dear Sir: I bare used Tour 

Florida Italia in my family for yean and nave 
found it lint rate for Pain in the Back, and foreore 
Throat il cannot be beaten and I am nfthe opinion 
every family *bould by all mean*' have a Isittle of 
it. 1 hope you mnv nmrtsttreeia ineffei-ting largs 
aale*. ALt.EKNON   S-WOMACK. 

YanrcucilSc, JtfU 30tll, l**"*-^. 

t'ruux Hon. Jo/m Ktrr. 
YAKCKTTtlXE, June'iTith. 18t>H. 

Dr. Lirinn*t»», Dear Sir: For aeveral yean 
I have U*<M1 your Florida Balm, ami find it to be 
without eomnariann, the bf-t family me<liciue 1 
have ever been able to procur**. For iSnmmer 
tlisenm** ottbe bowel*, for u!l h-iin- of cutaneous 
eruption- and for piles it i* according lo my ob- 
■ervatlon, a wnvvntanreniedy. I wish ymi much 
■Ofaoeaa in the Kile of it. as well for tbe Wuefit of 
other* as for your own advantage. 

Verv trulv vonr friend. 
'JOHN HERB. 

Certain Curt for Colic in Horttt. 

I certify that I ha»l a horso badly afflicted 
with Cboiic and gave him Livingston's Flori- 
da Balm which ullordcd almoat imuiedlute re- 
lief. N. K. ROAN. 

Dai.vilIc,Va., Oct., T, l5t»d. 

From Ifr. lirai'liit,../ t'aticM. 
Vr. l.iriii'jrton : From the knowledge which I 

have of your Florida Balm, ii aff-ril* me plea/Mre 
to nay lo you ibat f look upon it as beinguhigbly 
valuable remedy foi the relief and cure of the far 
lions form* of djanasw for whLh you have recom 
mended it. It 1* very extensively used in the 
neiftfaborhoawj in which I aan pructi*tng. and 1 
have not heard of a *ingle in*t«nce wln-iv it ha* 
mil-jiiven fiiiiif »i.-i*faction. lam therefore pleaded 
to any to the asasoted generally, that if von wi*ba 
Iirompl and etlicienl remedy, try Dr. Livingston's 

LOK1DA BALM. 
I am. will, uiut'li ssdwsn, vuurs. &c, 

July l'tk, 1NW. S. E. 1IKACK1N, U.D. 

Awa lion, t: j. ruicn. 

LEMIIII. N. C, Aug. 7,18S8. 
I>r. fl. Lfringataa :—1 batrs aasdwoiir rlur'ula 

Halm tor ICNnc of tin' purpoMa iuilicatetl bj yi,ur 
priiit.il dircclioos, and tad thai it parfaraaaallyaa 
claim f«.r it. I 1I..|M- woa will W v,-ry successful iu 
woar plan for Introdueiiig it ladjra silaaaiwly. * 

Verv trulv. roar friend. 
' CLINTON A. CILLEY. 

From lion. A. UUrhtll. 

In using Dr. Livingston's Elerida Daln two «r 
tlu-ee tlurs la soothe an iri-itut|,ai of the skin, it 
anpsarvd t„ W an soeslirs MHO for tltal isiri-.,*. 

kVl. Mb, l«8. A- MITCHELL. 

Curt for  mill. 
Jltmtmn «„,,/». ttrt. 9, lrdiH. 

l>r Livingston: I liaM- itseil jnurFloridaIlalm 
in ca^ ofcliills an,l fever and it cured BM 
tlmrouglil.v. I t.Mik one tvaanoonfnl internally 
and riililied well the bask witli tlie aame. I 
« uulil advise everylMxly -nit. rinc with chills 
and fever to BM your Halm, us it is a sure 
remedy in every case for which I have tried it 
anil 1 'have use«l it in <lirleroiit cases. 1 wish 
yon great success ill the sale of your Malm. 

'   Yours truly, W. K. IMII.K. 

LOOK !   READ!! POSDEB!! ! 
WALKEKTOWN, 

Forsythe; County, N.C, -Vor. oik,  lSGt1. 
Dtt. U. II. L'IWMJSTOS : 

JJfor .Sir—I feel thai it 
i» a duty I owe ttfawSnflBg hiii,iauilv. lo give are 
lation of the great benefits I dsriveit froru the use 
of roar I);ilm* «'ii HielSlth „f last May I 
haif the niisfomine t" bssaissJby that dreadful 
diavaBS "Articulale Kheuinsti.ui," aud alter ex- 
hausting nearly all the r.iue,li,-s praseribsd lr» 
lliysiciaus for sls.ul three mouths, all of which 
time I could not walk without fas aid of crutches, 
neither could I reet in any position for the excru- 
ling pains located iu my left hi], and leg, about the 
joints; ami iu all liunuui prolwbility 1 should have 
fallen a victim to the malady if a kind Providence 
bail not provided me help in the hour of need. I 
was, iu my helpless condition, made acquainted 
with your Ilalm, which I resolved to try. I sent 
to Greensboro and procured s single Bottle, arid 
commenced asing u according to the directions for 
Kheumatism. and the result was, within 24 hours, 
my complete recovery. My t,uly regret is. that I 
dill not earlier know of its extraordinary virtues. 
Since that lime I have regularly used the Balm 
in my tamilv, and lbs more I use it the lietter I 
like'it. I tliink, as a family Medicine, it has no 
euual Keelsctftillv Yours. 

Nov. U-4l:lf K. H. MOKKIS. _ 

Pure Corn Slarch. 
This most delicious of all prep- 

arations for Puddings, CusUrds, 4c, for Hale 
at CI1APLV3 I>rvg Sttrt 

Prepared Solely by 

Dr. J. J. LAWREJN CE, 

ORGANIC CHEMIST, 

. COHrOllT) OFJiTUN BITTERs 
Tfce ilreat  American Tonic auu 
Kei'oMinisndsd and   ,.,.—, j I..-.I    |,„   pi    . 

. . i wherever known. "'•"»«'» 
The " C.SMOU.,1 Oantiau Bittsr. " ar. fc4d. 

the purest and bss»\ egeul.le Tonic, and Al,,„ 
tic known ts sbs br„fe..i„„.   T,      ,,       "•• 
twenty per cent, of ' """" 

qr-Bi'cnci^) 
Which raakastlbeni,.beyond all nisattioB. las I 
DniBJSTJO   111    existence;     ami    for   lii",r„*", 

;KiansvsfBlailder and 1'rinary Organs. li.v.T 
siipsrt,,ri if any e>]iial ! Tliove who try ,1 "' 
Hitters, forths following Diseases will in «J!" 
CIUM. liiui iliem S safe, pleasant, s|s>eily ;,.,<] ^ • 
tual Hemedy, 

Tbey are a anrs prrvenfire and cure fur (.'ail' 
and Fever, and all Malarial Diseases 1 
DYSPEPSIA. 

INDIGESTION, 
SICK-STOMACH, 

COLIC, 
SICK-HEADACHE, 

URONflllTlS, 
ASTHMA, 

COLDS ■ COUGH, 
NEURALGIA, 

OENKBAL DEBILITY 
Diseases i.f'KiH.i.ys, Oravel, 4c,  and srarj 

Disease rvqufrfug s general Tonic impression. 
I fceasn peculiar to Females it it a]. 

,ifU'. 
"iivalesoi'Bce from Typhoid and oilier 
f Forar il is tlie verv beat Tonic i|,„. 

IV K.'i 
xxu'r-x a SJH 

t t Iu I 
low form-' 

■N OJIvFOLK,- "Vci. !     '"»■ V'-'Uir«a«'OwBtlaii Bitters meet with „i„ 
. %-eisi,l furor, and have in every case given etitir. 

i3"llewareolCountcrffits. Sec thai   ,:"i'.';,;,i""; aaslltiwsrsoolvsjibsatrnagssi»*& 
f BVSIialS ever given lo aliv   Medicine,    a   few   , 
Dr. J. J. Lawrence, CueuiLst, Norfolk, iii.l, 

Va., and the word KOSKOO,  is bloirn 

on the glass of each boltlc.^j 

KOSKOO isendonml l,y the boat plivsicians 
everywhere. Head the following from Dr. 
I tilery, a successful practitioner of many 
years standing in the Old North State : 

Rocky Mount. Kdgecoml nmty, , 
September In. IH8B.  ' s 

Dr. J. J. Lawrence—Dear Sir:  I have used 
your Concentrated Fluid Extract of K< 

upend l»elow : 
This i- io certify thai I have used Dr Godajl . 

I omis.iin.l OwMtaa Billers, and chwrfullv rec.a, 
mend it us the very best I: tluit can "be us..! 
for ordinary dVhilily. nak stomach. 4c. 

E. M. HOLT, M.D. 
Lipaeonib, Orange co..N.('..Mav 16,   till. 
I l.cnl.y cortifv that I bavewosn using Dr. Ood 

din's •• Coin|riiiiud (ienliun Bitters," fVir Coogh. 
limeral liihiliiy. 4c. aud I am fully tati.ticl 
Hiat ibev era ibe be.i Billers ofwhldhl have.,, 
knowledge, and ihe l>e.t Tonic offered to UN 
American people KOBT Y. SLATER. 

,'™ voucemrau-ii riuiu extract ,.r K.i>k,,o ,     Henrico cnonty, Va . JouaSa  |FX9 
in my pract.ee with the hoppi.,1./,.,,.    I f,n.l       |>K. G.M.i.fN-liear Sir : 1 ban triedyowrOss 
It to be y.»c<rfull..rrl,.ri.r:.r,,t...-. BUodPfrt- I , 1 ll.,,,!.,,, U^.-rs.,,,,,! ti.,.l to tbe Matpm!, 
ntrnASvnmsTmne.    Iu all diseases of tin    erlul diunfie il,,t I have ,ver 1   ],. rnec.    , 
Liver, Scrofulous, Syphilitic, aud Nervous Al-   ,.„ ibe Kidney, ami urinsr, snaas is fine   .,.d J. Liver, Scrofulous,Svphiliiic, aud Nervous Af- 
fections, if n;a rcmalj/.,/!,„„,„„ „,l.u . j„ f.lcli 

in almost every variety of Chronic Disease its 
use is indicated, llopiiigyou may meet with 
the success which you deserve MS manufac- 
turer of reliable medicine-., I am, sir, will,. 
much respect, your obedient servant, I fur 

H. C. TILLEKY, M. D. 

From Dr. Fentress, an accomplished and 

n iheki.liiiy 
liuiulaiil iind t 

experienced physician. 
Princess Anne Courthouse. Va., | 

September ia frjoo. j 
J.J.Lawrence, M. D.—Dear Sir: I have 

carefully examined the formnhi. as well n> 
the Tbeaputic properties of your Koskoo coin; 
round, and have prescribed it in soule stub- 
born cases of Chronic Liver Affections Dvs- 
pepsia, General Debility, Ac., and always 
with the most gratifying results. I Had it to 
be a splendid Tonic, Alterative, and Hepatic 
combination,accomplishing its (•■uishiiitioiiul 
effects without the slightest debility : in fact 
it gives tine sup|>ort to the general system, 
while its alterative cB'cctsare being produced. 
I cheerfully recommend its nee to the public. 

Yours, truly,        T. J. FKNTRESS, M. D. 

.Koskoo cures Scrofula in i:.   wont   forms. 
From Mr. A  W. Mills, a prominent and well- 
known merchant of Norfolk. Va, 

No. II Main street, Norfolk, Va.. \ 
Sepi.inber li, leOU.     ] 

Dr. Lawrence—Dear Sir: Your Koskoo has 
worked woudura iu my family. M\ daughrer 
has beea a sufferer from Scrofula since rlijkl- 
bood. She lost thirty-one pieces of bone fr..m 
her ankle severed from her arm. besides bat - 
ing ulcers in several parts of the body. Whilst 
iu this condition she commenced taking wear 
Koskoo—it acted like a charm on In i•- under 
its use the ulcers grsdnally h. aled, mid her 
general health greatly improved. It certainly 
saved li,-i lunch kiiil'eimg. and pvrha|is ln-r 
life. 1 regard Koskoo a specilief irall srrofa 
lous affections. Y'our Koskm, also cored my 
wife of dys]iepsia. from which she suffered 
greatly. She is uow in better health than 
she has been in five year-,. With the highest 
regards, I ant gratefullr vonrs, 4c. 

A. \V. MILLS. 

Koskoo, the Gicat Invigoialor.—Bead the 
following from the Rev. Joseph F. Mai tin. 
jtastor of" \V« sley Chapel. I'ortsiuont it. Va.: 

"This is to certify thai myself and wife 
have used Dr. Lftwrenee's Koskoo. and can 
testify to its ln-nclicial ell'ects. Previous to 
taking it we were in a condition •*!* di bilita- 
tion—had no appetite and siitlcrcd from sod 
den anil often violent attacks ofheadaflbe aud 
nervousness. Two bottles of Koskoo hat im- 
proved our guueral health, mid we. regard it 
ss invaluable, and most cheerfully recom- 
mend it toall having nerd of at, liivig**rator. 

loan, 4c, JOSEPH E. MARTIN. 
Read the following fr  Dr. fJoddlB,  the 

experienced and sucoaasful •' sepocialist,'* of 
Norfolk, Va.: 

No. 0 East Mai.i sire. I, Koriolk, Va., ) 
September l!», l-fs>.    1 

Dr. Ijiwrence—Dear Sir: I haveureaeriued 
your "Koskoo" for Syphilis iu its various 
forms, with the most satisfactory results. 1 
have satisfied myself, by experience, that il 
will cure that disease iu its wofal ami inosl 
malignant stages, and eradicate ever^ lau.i 
from the system. The Koskoo i- eertai:il> au 
altclativc of extlaoiiliuaiy power, and fully 
deserves the great popularity which it husao 
rapidly attained.       Yours, trulv. 

H. A. tiUDl'IX, M. 1'. 

KOSKOO Cures Chronic 

RHEUMATISM. 

lv argans is fine ; and as . 
do il is all that any one could s-k. 

Vary respsctfollr, yours, 4c, 
JAS   Vl. NKWSOM, M.D. 

Liitl.i.ui. N.C .lice, VII, IcMB, 
l'r. Il-l-i,n .—ll.nr Sir :  I have 1MS-U suflering 
twenty years with an affection of lbs kidneys, 

ruetratr glaml mid atifoum of tbe an Sam; have 
s-n iltidertlie treatment nftjMbast plivsiciun. in 

Norfolk. Va.. Bepti nib. r T, IrtflS. 
Dr. J.J.Lawrence—Dear Sir: My son basi 

raeoived so much benefit from your wonderful j 
Koskoo, that I cannot refrain front express- 
ing my gratitude. I had tried almost ev. ry- 
thing without benefit. I believe, iu all nu- 
cerity, that your Koskoo is an hifallible l.'.ui- 
e-ly for the fill Mail from w hich he baa suffered, 
sn'd, so far as I can learn, has uc.er failed. 
If you only knew the ilnmciw amount of snf 
ler'ing that he has undergone, tiien you could 
couccive tlie value of suclia leineiU as Kuakuo 
—that surely cures. The great amntiiit of 
gotsl it is now doing among us is ineatiiiiable. 

With inucli gratitude, I am respect full j 
yours. Ac, MRS. M. E. A. NELSON. 

Dr. Lawrence—Dear Sir: Having been 
treated by several skilful phvsiciaua fol Dys- 
pepsia, Chronic Disease of Kidneys, Genera! 
Debility, Ac. without bstH-til, as a la«l resort ! 
I counu'enced the use of your K. ikoo and am 
pleased to say that undei its use my health 
has been entirely restored. I am. sir, with 
much respect vour ubeiliciit seiviint. 

N. li. MEARS. 
No. o Market St.. Norfolk, Va.July «, V,.i. 

Pacific, FrauLliu county. N. C , I 
s.picini-i ii i-•;:•.    j 

This is to certify that fol a long time I.ruf- 
farad very much from inaction of the liver 
aud constipation of the bowels, and tried sev- 
eral remedies, bin received no beut tit n.til I 
commenced taking Koskoo. I took tin-medi- 
cine ;tl>i,!it one month, and 1 W'as cotupletely 
eared, and have remained  well.   I  kuou  „f 
several cures made by Koskoo, and eau COCdi 
ally ri. niiiii.'ml it us a gotsl medicine. 

JOHN H. BAKER. 

KOSKOO Tor sale b> all Oi-U£tci*lM. 

Dr. Lawrence's Woman's Friend 

Cures Diseases 
PECULIAR   TO   FEMALES. 

C AN  BE   II AD  OF 

PORTER it,  i:« Kl.i: nrugglHtN, 
trren.boro, N. C. 

72*ro 

ine country, one of whom i- now a professor  in a 
 li'til college.  All tailed to relieve me. 1 finally 
ttieii your Compound tlciitian iiitters; th. . ft., ■ 
was like u i haim-oue bottle gave me complete re- 
lief. 1 lu-lieVe il lo Is- the liest medicine I liHVr 
SVSf llscl. Verv res|iectfully, 

'JAS. A. KAL'LCOS. 
Littleton, M.C-Jan.oth, UsB. 

JANEN T. W II.1.1 \V 

Proprietary Wholesale Agent. 
fiftlT 4:1 Main St., NCIKIOLK. Vs. 
I.-   l"m  sale by 

POBTEB 4 ECKEL. 
tlrrriuboro,  A. 0. 

MtMIOOII. 
IN THE TOUN0 AM) 

rising generation, the vegetative powers af 
lite ait, ntroftg, but ill ll lew years how otteli 
the p;illid line, the lack-lustre eye and emana- 
ted foriu.auil Ihe impossibility of application 
lo mental effort, show its baneful Innaeare. 
It soon becojuea evideui to Ihe observer that 
some depresaing latluenao is checking the tl> 
l, l.ipiin-ut of f hp lKwiy.    Consumption is talk 
ed D|, and norhaisi the youth is rastoved limn 
school andSjrul into theeonntry. Thisisune 
oftht Worst ino\einoiils. Ki-moved from oi- 
iliiiai vdiveraio'is of the e\ur-ehanging leeSM 
of i he citv. the powers of the budy too maeU 
euleebliil togivexesl loliealthlul and rand 
cXon is,, ihiltlglils at'' nulled inwulds BfOB 
themselves. 

If the patient be a female, the approach of 
the mi llsui, is looked for with min-ly, as tVc 
lirst .!..;.; ..in iii uln.h Nature is lo show1,. i 
saving power in dilfuMng the circulaiion aud 
visitiug Ibecheek with the bloom of youth. 
Alas! inciease of apiwtite lias grown by what/ 
it led on : ihe en.igicsof Ibesystem are pro- 
Hated, and the whole economy is deranged. 
Th.- beautiful and wonderful period ia sajck 
body and mind undergo so fascinating ■ 
change ft,.in child to womau, is looked for in 
vain: tin-parent's heart bleeds in anxiety, 
aud lulicies the, grave but waiting for 
\ iclilii. 

lleluilM.ld's Extract P.ucliu, for Weak mas 
arising froaj excesses oi early iniliscretion.at- 
tended with tin following symptoms: Indis- 
position lo Exertion. Loss ol' I'ower, low! I 
Memory, llilhrulty of Breathing, tjenaral 
W.akn'e.s, Horror ol Disease, Weak Neiv... 
lr. milling, Dreadful Horror of Death. Nigh' 
.-weals. Cold Feet. Wukelullless,  Dillim.- "1 
Vision. Languor, I aiveraal Lasallads of tlie 
il oscular Sj stem. Often Enormous Ap|n-ntr 
with Hyspejitic Systonut, Mot Hands, ft Ota 
ing „f t'lu- Body, Dnness oi the Skin, PaBid 
t on tit en mice and Eiupliotison the PaOB,Fbi. 
in the li.uk. Heaviness of the Eyelid., I'n 
..in i tlv lllaek spots Plying before tbe Byes. 
with Temporary Sutlusion and l^iss of Sight 
Want of Attention, Great Mobility, Kestie- 
ness, with Honor of Society, Nothing - 
mote desirable to such patients than Bolitaue, 
and  nolbiug tiny  more   dread,   for   Fear  "1 
Themselves; no Repose of Mannar, no l"-n 
in -ttn-s-. no Speculation, but a hurried Tran- 
sition from one ijiiestion lo another. 

Tin ..• -v mplollis. if all-wed logo on — whl< li 
this Medicine invariably removes—soon fol- 
low Loss of I'ower. fatuity, and Epileptic 
LIT. IU one of which the patient may expire. 

Iiuring the Superintendence of Dr. Wilson 
SI the lllooiiiingdale Asylum, this sad result 
,,  curiiil lutwo  patients; leason   Isad   for * 
lime hit them, and both died of epilepsy. 
Thev were of both sexes, and shoot tweatj 
veai s af ago 

Who eau say thai taeeoexcesses are not fn- 
quCUtly  followed  bj   those   lllleflll   ilisean I 
luaanil) and Conaomption I Tho isootdsof 
the Insane Asylums, and the melancbSly 
deaths by Oonsumptloa, bear ample WIIUFM 

to the null! of these assertions. In Lunatic 
Asylums the most melancholy exhibition af 
pears. The couiilemince is actually aoddea 
iiinl .|Uile ib-litute—neither Mirth or Orjel 
over vKitsit. Should a sound of tho voice 
occur, II is rsrelj artleoJate. 

" With woeful measures wan Despair 
Low sullen sounds their grief beguiled." 

Whilst we regie! the existence ottbe above * 
diseases and symptoms, we are prepared i 
oti, i :>ii iuvali'iiible gift of eheialstry t-t ' 
removal of the consequences. Ilelinbohi ■ 
Highly.Coneentratcd I laid Extract ol Hoeli. 
Tkeii-U noi'ouic like it. It is an aa< hot 11 
h-i-e to the surgeon and patient, and thia " 
tlu i.siiiuoby of all who have used U Bje 
-oribed il. 

S,.!d In Druggists and Dealers rtn; »1..I 
Price Jl.V.',per bottle, or six bottles fol  * 
Vi Itverid  to any  address,    Describi 
touts ill allVolnlniinicnlions. 

Address II. T. IIKLMBOI.D. 
Drag and I heinicai WTarehoi 

.V.'i  Itiotiilway: New  1'ors' 
N'ooc Art- I.I■•iiiiin' sntlcMM  ■»'""' 

up iu steel-engraved wrapper, with » 
stuiileofun Chemical Warebonse.snd signal 

Sept. Iih'vm. II. T. HELMrfdJi. 

WANTED 
AGKXTS tOH HOMES 

Fortunes 


